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62-YEAR-OLD 

MAN ADMITS 
SETTING FIRES

♦  Piper C ity Araowbt 
Says H a Caueed Four 
Biases for **TW!R”

Thomas Doran, 82-yeai-oUI Pi
per City man, confessed Friday 
that he set fire to the four sheds 
ihat burned in that village on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The only 
reason he gave v/as that he "-Just 
Sot e ihrlU out of it."

Ooisn'i arrest followed Lives li
gation by Sheriff H arry Reehl of 
•’anton and by state  deputy fire 
marshals of ihe incendiary fires.
Goran was taken i* the Ford 
county Jaii a t Paxton to av/all 
preliminary hearing In connec
tion with arson charges-

Confession was made to the 
sheriff, Harry Reehl. Reputy Cecil 
Heehl. States Attorney Sidney 
Dilks. S tate Fire Marshall, Waller 
E. Parller of Peoria, and State 
Deputy Fire Marshall, i .  Weston 
Essington of Strealor.

Three blazes broke out Tues
day evening within a two-block 
area on the east side of the vil
lage- The first was started about j Eldon Dale Flurer, 2% year 
8 p. m. in a cob shed adjoining j son and only child of Mr. and Mrs 
the Claude Smith barn

Raymond Earl Davis, who lias 
been in army training a t Fort 
Sheridan, was transferred Sept. 18 
to Camp Roberts, California, in 
an infantry replacement regiment. 
He is a son of the John Davis',

CHURCH PASTOR 
AND WIFE ARE 
HONORED

♦  Evangelical People 
Give Dinner-Program  
For the BiachofFs'

(By a  Guest}
Rev. and Mrs. John V. Bischoff 

were married thirty years ago, at 
the Evangelical church, Ottawa, 
111., at noon of Septemyer 19, 1911 
by Rev. Leo Schmitt. He was ab
ly assisted by the local pastor, 
Rev. George Schwartz, Ottawa, j 
Rev. R, Kueklich, District Super- I 
intendent, Berlin, Germany, and * 
Rev. Phil Benscher, Elgin, HI.

The members and friends of the 
Chatsworth Evangelical church 
endeavored to honor their pastor 
and his good wife by observing

C h a n g i n g  M a i d s  A g a i n

‘m

/

W aheS

JWldH

living 6 miles south and 1% miles thls "Pearl Anniversary” wedding
east of Chatsworth and spent a ! l*1 a  public way.
short furlough at home recently. ! A sumptuous chicken dinner was
r— —  ........  . — j prepared by the ladies and served

j to 103 delighted guests at 6:45 
p. m  last Friday at the decorated 
church dining room. After the

♦  H O T  S L U G S

ftp

Chenoa C h ild  
V ictim  of 
S trych n in e

repast the following program was j 
rendered under the chairmanship | 
of Anna Dassovv.

Poem: Lavella Sc hade.
Mock Wedding: Introduced b y !

________ _ solo "I Love You Truly" by Faye j
Less than j Charles Flurer, died at 9:30 Fri- Shafer and rendered by a group of i

old

eight — Loraine Schade, Elaine 
Schade, Mary Dona Schade, Leonn 
Grosenbach, Vivian Groeenbach, 
Malle Klehm, Arleen Rosenboom, 
June Koerner.

Double Duet: Alva Koerner,

an hour later a barn on ihe p ro -, day night at their farm home in 
periy of Mrs. Ida Sherman nearby < Eppard’s Point township, 2% miles 
was heavily damaged. One ho u r, northeast of Chenoa. 
later the third blaze originated in j Death ensued four hours after 
a bam on the Mrs. Ernest Marsh ihe boy ijac! eaten of the contents 
properly. : of a bottle he had picked up in

Wednesday night's blaze was j ihe yard. Later analysis revealed Clara Game, Margaret Heinhorst, 
preceded by a rubbish fire burning j that the bottle irnri contained Nellie Shafer, 
near the Doran bam- Alfred Read strychnine sulphate. Address: Rev. Leo Schmitt,
and Boyd Criffilh notified the j ^  about S:30 ihe father and Pa*lor Emeritus. He emphasized 
owner who extinguished it with a lou Parson, an unde of the boy, the ability to observe this anniver- 
pail of water. Some time later j noticed the bottle in his hand and “ O' projects. A distinguished 
the flames broke out again in a discovered a while powder on his mark of divine providence; an oc- 
buildlng adjacent to the bam a n d ; tongue. Apparently not badly sf- casion of gratitude, praise and

HERMAN LUTSON 
IS CLAIMED 
BY DEATH

♦  Resided His 73 Years 
O n Farm  South of 
Chatsw orth

Herman Lutson, a life-long resi
dent of Germanville township, died 
a t  his home seven and one-half 
miles southeast of Chatsworth 
Saturday morning, He had been 
ill since last November with kid
ney and heart trouble and had 
been bedfast for some some.

Funeral services were held from 
the home Monday afternoon a t

was burning rapidly when fire- j fected, Uie boy ate a  piece o f ! mutual W -  *" omen and incentive | |
men arrived. The west part of the 
bam was damaged and a bottle 
containing some sort of fluid was 
taken from the rubbln* by Alfred 
Read and Boyd Griffith. This was 
turned over to the ftre marshal 
for analysts in the belief it may 
have caused ihe rapid 
of flames.

Piper City residents

to followcake and seemed to be all r ig h t! for other anniversaries 
when the family started to  motor j In the future, 
to Pontiac. When a few miles' Reading: Loraine Schade. 
from home he suddenly became, Song: Men's Trio: Albert Wal(- 
vMently ill and was hurriedly iw * «**, Henry WHUame, A rthur Hein- 
lurned to Chenoa. The fam ily' horst.
physician being out of town Dr. Recitation and poem: Alvn 

spreading, Law was called horn Pontiac Koerner.
I Medical aid was not successful. Presentation of Gift. A beautiful 

aroused, Coroner P. L. McGuire was sum -' of dishes from the congrega-
over the series of Incidents, aban- ,non«l Friday night and he made Hon. 
dotted their garages for the past f arrangements for an Inquest after 
several nights, considering U safer the funeral, which was held Sun-

eran church a t 2 o’clock, conduct 
ed by Rev. A. F. Karsten. Burial 
was in the Chatsworth cemetery. 
The casket bearers were Richard 
Waller, Charles B.*flchroen, Arth
ur Netherton, Cleve Peyton, Adam 
Ruppel and Gust Homlokel.

Mr. Lutson was bom and always 
resided on the farm on which he 
died He was a son of Henry and 
Martha (Hatterman) Lutson and

Appreciative response followed iwaB bom August 26, 1868. He 
by Mrs. and Rev. Bischoff. after never married and after the death

to park cars on the streets. I day afternoon at the Chenoa which their son. Rev. W alter Bis- j his parents, he and his sister, 
It was understood Mr. Doran Methodist church, with burial In choff, of Manhattan, 111., spoke Miss Margaret, continued to re- 

would be given a hearing before 1 the Chenoa cemetery, appreciatively of what his parents j slde on the oW !,ome farm. He
~  ‘ After selecting a Jury Sunday meant to him, as well as to his 'vcs a man strict integrity and

night composed of Foreman War- three brothers, who were unable vvas Mhe*1 and respected by a large
r e K ^ B u n -  Grleder, R. W. E. to be present. They are Rev. | acquaintance. He and his sister
Phillips. Kenneth Kelson. Fred John Bischoff, Jr.. Jack’s Creek, cared for lwo nephews John and

Red Bird Mission, Ky; Rev. Milton, Edward Lutson, since they were 
Bischoff, Humbolt Park Church, small children. Edward still re- 
Chlcago; Rev. Paul Bischoff, Di-1 sides with them. Three brothers 
versey Parkway Church, Chicago, and three sisters survive. Rcssey 

Hearty congratulations and best \ Lutson resides a t Sibley, Iowa,

County Judge Cannady in Paxton 
today. The hearing was first set 
for Monday but later continued. 

----  — -» ■
EASTERN STARS HOLD 
PAST o m o n f f  NIGHT LAST 
THURSDAY EVENING

The Chatsworth Eastern Star

Seeman and John H. Graves, the 
coroner went to Chicago Monday 
morning and submitted the bottle 
to Dr. William D. McNally, cor
oner’s toxicologist. From the

chapter held a very pretty and col- gymptomal<Hogy and chemical ex- wishes were expressed by all, to j and Henry Lutson, a t  Ocheyedan, 
orfu) session last Thursday eve- of The residue of th e 'th e  distinguished celebrants, and Iowa, and John, near P iper City,
nlng when past officers’ night was contenU ^  lho the report general visiting closed this note The sisters are Miss M argaret, a t
observed. i was irka(^  that child probably worthy commemoration. Hie fol- home, and Mrs. Tena Askew and

Mrs. Jennie Carson, now a real 1 came to his death from strychnine J lowing Monday the private family ■ Johanna Gerbracht, of Chatsworth.
dent of Aurora, and Misses Eliza poisoning. celebration took place in the hom e;
and Sarah Dorsey, were guests o( r ' .  h m r i n  of the youngest son, Rev. W alter FAREWELL I’ARTy
honor. All were charter i t * m . |(t^ T ^  to “ " X ? , Bischoff a t Manhattan, where all , GIVEN FOR PASTOR *
bers. Mrs, Carson was the first b W i 7 o r  « / Z  mfmb(r9 of the family and A farewell parly was given for
worthy matron and Miss Eliza ^  ™ ^  tern. "  families were present. The hostess j ancl Mrs. D. Ross Fleming
Dorsey the second presiding offlc- g? t a w  Uyed thm ; ^  served a  delicious chicken dinner, j antl lheir children tn the Melho-

Mrs. Carson served from iS04 ...has the anoecrance of having been whlch vvaR fol,owwl by pcesenla- | disl chl!rch dining room Tuesday 
to 1908. Mrs. Chraoa served as ^  lions of gifts and felicitations and ; ew nlne.
marshal Thursday evening arid A1™ a : a social tknc, which brought b a c k ; q-iiere
Miss Eliza Dorsey as chaplain for wa* h001 June *, to memory happy home e'xperi-
the evening. The otiier past of- I®3®- io* Charles and Dorothy j enceg 0f by gone days 
fleers who filled stations a t the (Johns) Flurer. He is survived by
meeting were: Lulu Walter, wor- bk parenU and his grandparents, C h t h
thy matron; A rthur Walter, wor- Nh\ and Mrs. Leslie Flurer, of J  I t f l l U l  O  l l t U

•—  H a 8  W i e n e rthy patron; isiay Bennett, associ- Dhenoc, and Mr. and Mrs. 
ate .natron; A. A. Raboln, assoc- Joints, of Fontlac. 
late patron; Alfred Hitch, ireaxur- ----- - ■ R o a st

was a pot luck supper,
; followed by a musical program  
I and talks by Rev. J. V. Bischoff 
I and Rev. Mr. Fleming. The church 
i Sunday School orchestra played 
i several numbers and there was 
group singing. The Flemings left 

1 Wednesday for iheir new home at 
i Catlin, near Danville. T heir house- 
5 hold goods were taken by truck- 
The new pastor, ReV. Marion 3ul

B rig h t L ig h ts  In  
T he H eavens  
A ttr a c t M any

People of this part of the coun
try  were able last Thursday night 
to witness a very beautiful dis
play of the aurora borealis seldom 
seen in the heavens.

The display started  about 8 
o'clock and continued until about 
11.

Stream ers of the aurora, more 
commonly known as the northern 
lights, converged from all direc
tions of the north, east and west 
to an immense patch of gray light 
almost directly overhead with 
frequent flashings in intensity of 
glow. At times the display reached 
even into the southern sky, with 
a constant change in the picture 
and new electrical stream ers of 
light shooting out from the north. 
At one time the bands of light 
formed into an immense folded 
drapery hung from high above in 
the sky.
The colors, though generally pale 

gray-blue were frequently tinted 
with faint pinks and yellows.

Observers commented that it 
was probably one of the most bril
liant displays in the last decade. 
The aurora when a t all visible in 
this area makes its best showings 
in the spring and early fall. The 
displays come only from the north 
pole- The south pole has no 
aurora.

Most scientists believe the I 
aurora borealis is a m anifestation 
of sunspots. The sunspots appear 
to set up magnetic currents eman
ating earthwards. The m anifesta
tion is called a magnetic storm.

Up to the present writing, 
women refuse to have on cot
ton hose when they see a 
mouse.

★
From  the way some drivers 

lean on their automobile horns 
you would think every day 
was the Fourth  of July.

★
"The old custom of giving 

the boy friend a lock of hair is 
no good today,’’ thinks Susie 
Sanders, “for they wouldn’t 
know where to carry  it "

★
We are w ith our country 

like we are with our family. 
W e’ll criticize them  but get 
p re tty  sore when someone on 
the outside does the same 
thing.

BOY PATROL 
NOW WORKING 
NICELY

♦  G rade School Pupils 
and Pedestrians Have 
Safety Support

F all F estiva l 
Is U nder W ay  
In C hatsw orth

THANK YOU
To all my friends who remem 

bered me w ith cards and gifts on I car 
m(y birthday, thank you so much !

Mrs. W ard Collins *

The board of education and fac
ulty of the Chatsworth public 
school appealed to  the public for 
cooperation in a new project be
gun this year. This project was 
suggested by the M others’ Club.

A school Safety Patrol, on a  
small scale, has been organized to 

I reduce the possibilities of acci- 
; dents to children going to and 
from school.

This organization, prevalent in 
our neighboring towns, is sponsor
ed by the Chicago M otor Club, 
through the graded schools. P a 
trol members are selected by the 
results obtained from  an adap ta
bility tes t and their rank  deter 

| mined by the score received in this 
j test.
j Nine boys have been selected 
! from the eighth grade with 

Chatsworth’s fall fesetival g o t , Charles T eter as their captain, 
under way last evening bu t w a s : The patrol consists of three boys 
halted by rain. , on duty for a  period of a  week,

The Peck Amusement Company i a fte r which they a re  relieved until 
carnival set up in the railroad park time for their next patrol, 
the fore p art of the week, with These boys a re  stationed a t the 
four rides and a number of con- railroad tracks ju st north of the 
cessions. They will be here the T*. P. W. railroad depot and a t the 
remainder of the week and both hard road ju st south of the depot 
F riday and Saturday evenings All children living north of the 
there will be several good free tracks are required to use this 
acts from a platform  in the center crossing under the direction of the 
business block. Two good arches patrol.
tras  have been engaged for dances While palrol members have no 
in The Grand both Friday and authority  to direct automobile 
Saturday evenings and a loud traffic, they do have authority  to 
speaker system  will broadcast the a*d and direct pedestrian traffic 
music and announcements. | f t  is expected th a t adults as well

While Chalsworth’s business as school children, will respect the 
section is torn up with stree t re j 01? of these boys who have 
pairs the west block and stree t in-1 by n y ^ t ,  and be guid-
tersections have been finish '' ^  by their direction,
are open to traffic. If the w eather | Again, let us remind you to co 
m an just is a little  reasonable and y w itb the boys wear
continues the beautiful w eather P 1]® ^  whlte  patrol belts. The 
we have been having indications | n 06 hoys who will direct traffic 
point to two more evenings filled i ar%L ,
w ith pleasure and enjoyment. The ; ? 5 te,r’ ?fPta,in; Deward
business section of the village was cCarty, Merle Horniokel, Jos 
filled las t evening for the  weekly J°huson, Jr., Dallas Wallrich, Tom 
awards and the crowd had just BeT<L j ra  Hamilton, Jay  Hummel 
gotten nicely shifted to the park ant* FT-ancIs Tajdor. 
when rain began to fall and caus- n H A ira w n R T n V u

and sheltei.  ̂ CHAMPIONS
a [

f At the leaders meeting in Pon
tiac last S atu rday  the  following 
members were determ ined local 

! project champions of the Chats
worth Junior F arm ers’ 4-H Club. 
Outstanding Members

David Hill, A rthu r S terrenberg 
B etty  Gardner, Daniel Kyburz 
P roject Champions

Garden—-Elmer Dassow, Jr., and

WE’D LIKE TO FINANCE 
YOUR NEXT OAR

I t ’s as easy as this:
1. Select the car you w ant— 

new or used;
2. Phone Us—at any hour, day 

or night;
3. We’ll bring you the money

you need;
4. You drive away in your new Joseph Smith.

____ 1 Swine—Daniel Kyburz and
SHAFERS’ AGENCY ; Hubly.

Chatsworth
Leo

I

C h atsw orth  F ootball Team  L oses  
A s P la y e rs  A re In ju red

«•; S. J. Porterfield, secretary; WEDDED Y2sT PONTIAC
Irene Hitch, conductress; Elsie Samuel Le? Fhlletta, of Lexlng- The Chatsworth Junior Wo-
Milstead. associate conductress; l0n . and Olvera Madeline Steele, mans' Club had a wiener roast | dns> atXi his family v/ere expected 
a»:d Linda Shecley, hlorence Hitch, i of Chatgworih> were married by Monday evening In Ruppei’s grove.
Dorothy Kohler, Gladys Heiken of the peace john A. Suth- The hostesses were Mrs. Edith
and Florence Gard, as s tw  points; a t hij| residence in Pontiac Ruppel, Mrs. Vivian Ruppel and
Nellie Shafer, organist; J“hn at 2:3o p m. Monday. i Mrs. Rose Brown. Tn the business
Koehler, sentinel; Phil Kohler, j were accompanied by Mr, session plans were made to serve
warder. and Mrs. Sydney Stanton, step- lunch in the Collins implement

Mrs. Carson and Miss Eliza Dor- i father and mother of the bride, of 
sey were presented with chateworth. Also with the wed-
bouquets of cut flowers and each dj party  was Samuel Tauber, of 
of the officers for the evening ..

^  ? * r '  I Mr. Fhllettn is a  son of Mr. and 
ance Ruppei T™* ***“  P ew- Joseph FUletta, of St. Lout*, 
son, gowned to gyp*y costumes, j will reside in Peoria
carrying the gifts in a basket, en
tered the chapter room and pre
sented the gifts with a very ap

^ X l^ M r a M iifo r d S lim , llles 
Margaret Borgman and Mrs. Les
lie Schade composed the commit
tee that served a delicious lunch 
• t  fh o  dose of the chapter.

♦  --------

S A :~ 1 lift.

where Fkllette. is an employe 
the Caterpillar company.

♦-----------

Eureka Is gaining much fame 
from their claim to being the 
"Pumpkin Center of the World.” 
It is claimed that enough pump
kin was canned to the Eureka 
factory this year to make fifteen 

im . They are 
a two-day pumpkin

store Friday and Saturday evening 
of this week.

Four new members were admit
ted to the dub, namely, Mrs. Geo. 
Seathoff, Mrs. Leonard Kerber, 
Miss Eileen Rtfeholz and Miss 
Frances McCarty.

HAVE A DAU<
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heinhorst 

received a telegram this morning 
from Washington, D. C., stating 
that a daughter was born Wednes
day evening at 6 £4 to their ton, 

,<ta Honolulu,
T. H.

at

to arrive today from Hull in the 
western part of the state.

Rev. Mr. Fleming was one of 
ihe most liked Methodist pastors 
assigned to Chatsv/orth In many 
years as was attested by the large 
number of people, both inembers 
of the church and others who were 
a t the farewell party. His trans
fer by upper officials was one of 
the tragedies of the system the 
church has of placing its pastors- 
He has built up interest in his 
church and made friends in the 
community as few other new cit
izens have done in the same peri
od of residence.

------------ +■......
JUNIORS TO SERVE LUNCH 

The Junior Woman’s Club will 
serve barbeques,

doughndts, coffee, to 
Colitas' store Friday and Saturday 
evening starting at 8 o’clock. 

------------ • ------------  '

At the Cow Bril Ttorsra.1 
day, bagtaatag at 3 p. m.

As expected, the Chenoa high 
school football team  proved to be 
a  mighty tough customer as they 
trimmed the local team  Friday 
night 20 to  12. Chenoa was as 
heavy as Chatsworth and played 
harder football, so they earned the 
victory.

Smith received the opening kick
off on about the twenty yard line 
and ran it back to mid-field. Aft
er a six o r seven yard line plunge 
by Van Perkins, Who was substi
tuting for the regular full back, 
H iram  Stowe, and a successful 
pass to Acting Captain Red Paul, 
Smith ran around end w ith the 
aid of a  good blocking for the 
first score. A plunge for the ex
tra  point failed- The ease with 
which this firs t score v/as made, 
caused the team to relax, some
what, and their offensive efforts 
never clicked thereafter for a con
tinued march. L ate In the second 
quarter, Chenoa opened up with 
passes and scored with a {dace 
kick afterwards, putting them In 
front 7 to 6.

Chenoa scored again in the third 
quarter on a  series of passes, end 
with Just minutes to  play, inter- 

ted a  Chatsworth pass about 
een yards from the goal line 

for another touchdown. On the 
final kick-off to Chatsworth, Ro- 
sendahl lateraled to Smith who 
ran eighty yards through the en
tire team for a touchdown, thus 
bringing the final soon to 30 to 
13.

Potatoes—Leo Paul, 
j Straw berries—Win. Hubly. 
i Home Beautification — Betty 
Gardner.

j Corn—Harold Dassow and Clar- 
| ence Culkin.

Legumes—W ilbur Dassow 
lest. Possibly the most pleasing H andicraft Elden Cole, 
p a rt of the game wa* the fact that Poultry  A rthur Sterrenberg. 
the team  in the final quarte r came j AH the above members a re  el- 
back strongly and played without jsible f° r  county and sta te  champ- 
injuries a fte r being battered a n d ; *on avvai'ds- The county awards 
bruised througliout the first three arc medals and the s ta te  champ- 
quarters. Chenoa seemed to be *ons receive a  tr ip  to National 4-H 
in p re tty  good condition and was Congress in Chicago In December, 
playing much harder football. Van I"as t year club had 3 county 
Perkins and Cooney will probably w inners in Garden—Joseph Smith; 
miss the Lexington game because S traw berries—Wm. Hubly, ana 
of leg bruises caused by hard O utstanding Member Joseph 
blocking and Bill Rosendahl may Hubly.
also miss the game, due to an au- Tn tbe P35̂  êw J’ears c' ub 
tomobile accident Sunday night. has nar1 3 members proclaimed 
Stow will probably be back for the s la le champions and all received 
Lexington game. The injuries l r ‘r>s lo Chicago to 4-P. Congress.
gave Kane, Lafferly, Gerth and THATVKB
Tom Cavanagh a chance to show CARD OF t h a n k s
th a t they belong In local football 
games In spite of their lack of 
weight. The entire line played 
good football, bu t the  back-field 
showed bad tackling and leather 
weak defense play on the passes, 
bu t some of this could be charged 
to inexperience in playing new po
sitions.

The Lexington game was sched
uled .to be played there, but be
cause their athletic field Is in no 
condition for playing, the game 
has been transferred to  the local 
field. The game win be called 
Friday at 3:00 p. m.

Last year Lexington’s eight man 
team won 31 to 13 and many of 
those same men are returning.

The brothers and sisters of the 
la te  Herman Lutson wish to ex
press their sincere appreciation 
for every sym pathetic expression 
and for ihe gracious helpfulness 
and consideration of m any friends 
a t  the lime of his illness, death 
and funeral.

played a

V

but a

GAME WILL BE FLAYED 
IN CHATSWORTH

Friday's football game schedul
ed between the Chatsworth and 
Lexington high school teams will 
be played to Chatsworth Friday 
(tomorrow ) afternoon instead a t 
Lexington. This was made neesa- 
sary after the schedule had bean 
printed beceuee of changM to the 
field et iswfawtaw. Game sched
uled for 8 o’clock. At a roeeert

i i .  / I '.fc v a J t- ..-  .  v  - .A  • - ■



TSWORTH,

By Chats worth Township High School Students

LAB NOTES
On Wednesday, September 10th, 

the Biology class went on its first 
field trip. The course we took 
was along the south hard road 
and out by the junk yard. The 
purpose of our trip was to catch 
different species of insects for our 
bug collections, and to notice 
characteristics of our environment

MUSIC WORK PROGRESSES 
The number of people interested 

In music is steadily increasing, and 
nearly fifty people have signed up 
for band.

TATLER STAFF
Editor'-in-Oiief___ Norene Falck
Associate Editors—Dorothy Sneyd 

and Eldon Cole.
Senior Reporters — Lois Sterren 

berg, Lorraine Schade and Leo 
Geides.

Junior Reporters — Jeanne Knit- 
ties, Annetta Saathoff, Monica 
Monahan, John Henry Haber- 
kom and Jack Heiken.

Sophomore Reporters—Lois Chan
try, Mary Ann Zorn, Marion 
Lindquist, Mary Donna Schade.

Still, Mr. Juvinall says 
he wants lots more beginners. The 
bend includes both grade and high 
school pupils, and there is a fairly 
complete representation of instru
ments. Rehearsals will s ta rt in 
two or three weeks.
’ Th band is being pushed this' 
year and the results are very fa
vourable. The school has even of
fered to  advance money to the pu
pils to buy their instruments, in 
order to give the students more 
time to pay, and there is still 
plenty of time to get an instru
ment.

In the Boys’ Glee Club there are 
around 40 voices. In the a capella 
choir, there will be almost sixty 
voices. Rehearsals will s ta rt soon 
now.

With the o 
oa, feeders ail 
up to some e;l 
o» strict eccl 
tices; they, a] 
come a little 
lng necessarj 
ease prevent! 
ductkm thesl 
especially tnl 
higher return 
er should attl 
return per H 
creasing his i 
per Utter. I 

When we nl 
this: “U. S. 
LION LBS. 
BRITAIN INI 
Secretary of I 
Wickard has I 
production cal 
vidlng for a <1 
of American I 
production tel 
national derail 
of nations il 
we feel that I 
a special effoil 
F oot Simple 11 
Involved h  l l  

Four atanphl 
constitute thJ 
system. Til 
prevent the ll 
are at least il 
reasonably rel 
from swnllmvl 
worm egg*, 
good swine wl 
of “runts" a l  
IT HAS BE! I
dean the Fcl 

The first s til 
is cleaning ttJ 
to remove d ll 
Scrub with l l  
gallons of bo I  
spray with t ]l 
sol solution 11 
The hot w ail 
the lye looeeil 
feciant destrl 
tious diseases I  
Wft*h Sows 111

| in the fall. We caught some grass JUNIOR MATTHIAS HIGH \ the Freshmen Friday, September 
MAGAZINE SALESMAN 28th.

Mr. Ekcy Lry w u  i l  school The InlUollon *IU oondwta with 
W h> last w > k , T o«M y. ? .!» " >  In .he con ln t .  P r e t t y
ber 10, to s ta rt the annual Curtis '"“ Y ^nn Zom has appointed the 

I Magazine Contest which we have fd lo ^ n g  committees to prepare 
held here for the past several torm " “ lr=
vears After a short soeech he InlUattaai Oommlttoc — Jess* 
showed his ltat of a ^ S r f l S r i e d
to organize the two sides, blue R°™?f Schade. Kelth Bouh), M ar-. 
and orange. Junior Lafferty w as, vin Henrietta. Dorothy Spence | 
appointed business manager. Dor-' Coral“ "* e ~
othy Sneyd, senior leader; Jack ^*2*™*- | ^ ,,y^ 7 b r t hHeiken, junior leader, Mary Donna U«dquUt, Bob Danforth,
Schade, sophomore leader, and Bra^ u s  Bushon^June Beth Cles 
Junior Matthias, freshman leader. ter> H«en  Jane B iw n - 

The freshmen and sophomores , OomsMtao -  EVe-
were pitted against the junior and J*™ Pear* ^ -  chairman; Marilyn 
senior in the contest. The fresh- Wilson. Albert Wahls am ice  
men and sophomores came out Shamhrook, Junior Ratliff. j
ahead with $68. while the Juniors Co»m ltlaa—Lois
and seniors turned in $46. mak- j OwnUy. chairman; Gerald Cavan- 
lng a toUl of $111.00. j a«h- Mar>r Ann Zorn- ^  Horn-

Junior Matthias, a freshm an., sleln _T_
turned In $17.50. the highest . „  ___
amount; while Jack Heiken, a CLA8S OFFICERS ELECTED 
junior, was close behind with On Tuesday, September 18th, 
$14.50. j the fifth period was taken over for

hoppers, butterflies and a few 
bumblebees. These have been 
classified and mounted in our in
sect collections.

Vera Friant brought an oddity 
to the Lab in the form of a huge 
sweet potato about a foot long.

A peculiar plant was given to 
Miss Plaster and a t first she 
couldn’t  classify it. Later, after 
looking through several books, she 
found it was called the Common 
Unicorn. The plant part has a 
bad odor, but it bears small, lav
ender flowers. In time, pods form 
on the plant and when they dry, 
they split open. The part that 
splits open turns down to form 
two horns. The seeds are some
times used to make pickles.

I Jeannette W histler — attending
. commercial school a t Danville. | The students in the three upper 
i Mildred Finefield—working at classes have been signing up for 
the S tate Farm  Mutual Ins. Co. in the Library Club Committees. The 

j Bloomington. i chairmen for the coming year are
I Joe Ribordy—working in Collins’: as follows:
Implement Store in Chatsworth. 

j Donna Lawless—attending Illi
nois S tate Normal University.

Betty Jo Sims—working as C.
T. H. S. secretary

Lucille Perkins
| Sears Roebuck Store in Chats
worth.

| Dolores Kane1—Sears Roebuck 
Store, Chatsworth.

,j Margaret Shell—Illinois State 
Normal University.

Adolph Haberkom — Beldwin’s 
Garage, Chatsworth.

I Raymond Entires — Baldwin’s 
Grocery Store, Chatsworth.

Arlene Frobish Halleck—lives 
in Fairbury.

Bob Walker —
Store, Chatsworth

Ray Glenn—i
Clarence Culkin—attending 

embalming school in Chicago.
Mary Agnes Bouhl—working at 

David’s Economy, Chatsworth.
Rosemary Bess—Illinois State 

Normal University.
W alter Ward—in the army at 

Rantoul.
Jerome Hummel—N. Y. A., Ran

toul.
La Verne Rur.yon—working in a 

Pontiac hotel.
j Jim  Cooney—clerical work for 
a railroad in Chicago.

Bud Hill—farming.
Eugene Gutzwiler—farming.
Harry Gillette—farming.
Donald Shols—fanning.
Eunice Zorn- business college 

Kankakee.

YEA, RAH. RAH,
CHATSWORTH

The cheer leaders for this year 
are as follows: Jeanne Knittles, 
Mary Donna Schade, Lois Chant
ry, and Rosemary Ortman. The 
girls were chosen by the faculty 
and each one shows much interest. 
Their cheer leading outfits or this 
year will be blue wool crepe skirt 
with blue tights and orange middy 
blouses. Pep meetings are to be 
held before games to pep up the 
players and the students. This 
means the students should get

! Typing Committee, Chairman: 
Genevieve Trunk; Cataloging Com- 

1 mi t tee. Chairman: LaVonne
Schade; Picture Committee, Chair
man; Monica Monahan; Dramatic 

working nt Committee, Chairman; Lola Ster- 
I renberg; Charging Committee; 
Chairman: Beatrice Gingerich. 

i The Charging Committee is the 
! only committee which has been 
• in action. This committee take* 
care of checking out the library 

t books after school The persons 
who work in the library after 

j school are as follows:
I Monday — Evelyn Pearson and 
Mary Ann Zom.

Sears Roebuck Tuesday — Lois Wilson and 
Bernice Ford.

Wednesday — Marilyn McKin- 
worklng in Chicago. tey and Helen Smith.

, . . .  j.. ,  - j .

’ Thursday — Eileen Gerdes and
Annetta Saathoff

I Friday—Helen Brown and June 
Clester.

SPORT SCOOPS
While Chatsworth was losing to 

Chenoa 20-12 Friday night, two 
players were hurt. Van Perkins 
and John Cooney. Last week Hi
ram  Stowe was hu rt a t Onarga. 
Come on, boys, get well, we need 
you.

SOPHOMORES GAIN 
NEW CLASSMATE

Billy Creech who attended 
school a t Media High School last 
year is a new member of the soph
omore class.

ON DISPLAY SEPTEMBER 26

Seattle. Washington: — Puget tomob les and their passengers al 
Sound has 30 times the shore line a time, do.sn to the stubby littk  
it really needs. Tn other words, tubs that chug alone the shortei 
its 8,000 square miles of surface is runs, groaning under a load of si? 
enclosed by a meandering, tortu- oi eight cars. All of them, larg< 
ous coast that could encircle 250,- or small, play an im portant part ir 
000 square miles of water, if the moving of 5,000,000 passen 
straightened out. The Sound’s gers and 1,000,000 automobiles an 
complicated maze of inlets, bays, nually.
and passages make excellent har- Although lumber mills, fish can 
bors, but would be an awful head- neries and a large aircraft factory been delayed,
ache to local residents if they had of note keep things humming here Part of the overdue S
to use roads and highways to get in Seattle this city couldn’t get class rings arrived Monday 
around. Long ago ferry boats along very well without the ferry the rest are promised soon, 
came to the rescue and are now a service that daily shuttles workers that are plain have come, 
vital necessity to this district. and supplies to and fro. As an those with stones have be<

Branching out in every direction sa m p le , if is n four hour drive layed further. They all hai 
from Seattle are dozens of lanes a,onE a mile road from Se- same crest, but the student 
plied daily, rain or shine, or fog, a t tle, which Ls about the cleanest, their choice of sets, 
by a fleet of sixty ferries, ranging freshly scrubbed city I ever saw, - T —
in size and appearance from the ovpr the bustling Navy Yard at p h y s ic s  NOTES
sleek, silvery' ‘'Kalakala,” the first B renvrion but you can make the physics class h
stream-lined ferry boar in ihe tr.p  m fifty minutes via ferry Of g(£ ten the subject
world and able to transport 85 au- cnurse- if you re in an awful hur- . pvPrv Tuesday and H

- -------------  ry. vou can get over there in three . . ,  .
-------------------------------------------or four minutes by the regular ^  now’ n^ ? be”  of ,‘h1f

„  - t r - f T — - m  plan" f0rry’ bu‘ ,hry haw " '‘ yet Seen/  "g h nm ‘fgu red  a wav for you to take vour happy rame o min •
f T T I  Vt V . ' i l  *  „i___ ' out n a somewhat doubtful ■car along with you. .____,  . . ai

To Pasters 
Unless the 

all the way e 
not been use 
year, they *1 
the dean qu 
This to not al 
that are mo 
farrowing ail 
young Utters 

Preferably 
be a Belt 
cultivated all 
moat hog ] 
that a legunl 
■irable to pn 
dud Ion. F
aome mixturl 
where neceal 
conl&minatkl 
the uee of f!

Confine pi 
untU thy an 
Old. Expei 
pigs so rail 
contaminate 
untly 4 mm 
relatively til
and until 
readied, 0*1 
Jured nolle 
quarters lor

floor every 
U> produce i 
to realize <x 
it can be I 
cases It n 
good practi 
costs to rit 
gross return 
sound ecom 
be criticize 
tices over

Tl»« happy fallows aro ihe 
ragatar fallows. And whan you are 
botharad with constipation one ot the 
katt ways to laap raqular b with Raialt 
wachanical, non-habH-formin̂  typa laa-

BALDWIN CHEVROLET, CHATSWORTH



R e m e m b e r  t h e f d a t e !

The business year of th e  
L ivingston S erv ice Com
pany closes Septem ber 30. 
W e w o u l d  a p p r e c i a t e  
having your account paid  
by th a t d ate.

A tten tion  Farm  Bureau Members 
--F isca l Y ear Changes to Oct. 1

The fiscal year of the Illinois Also, approximately *900,000 
Agricultural Association has been Special dividends in the Auto In

surance Co , will be paid to policy 
hidden on or after October 1st, 
1941.

This is a  time often Farm  Bu
reau dues must be paid in order 
that we may certify the member 
ships to  the affiliated companies.

Get your dues in before Septem
ber SO and guard yourself against 
the lorn a t any dividend that you 
may have coming baaed on mcm- 
benMp la good l anding d  of 
September 90, 190. — I* I t CMtp.

S e p t e m b e r  3 0 t h

U >  1941 THE CHA TIW OOTH CHATSWORTH. O .JN O IS

Tuesday, September 16th, 
I. L. Hardesty, of Bloocning- 
ras here soliciting the faculty 
money for the Children's 
i and Aid Society which he 
tents. He said this was his 
annual visit to Chataworth 

In the course of his talk ha 
one of his original poems, 
i was about a  Cyanide Jar and 
ated to the Biology rises 
try one of the upper classmen 
mber him and the freshmen 
remember and look forward 
ring him in future year*, 
v. Hardesty, aside tram  his 

of solid ting, is also on the 
to find homes for the chli- 
who are the wards of the 

Iren's Home and Aid Society.
...............

f  MILK VALUK 
H AS FOOD
•  value of skim milk for feed 
uch higher this year than In 
« st. High milk prices on the 
ice may seem very attractive 
roducars, but one must think 
of the high price of other pro
feeds. Skim milk a t the pres
ume Is worth about 95c per 
bed. Out of each hundred 
ids of whole milk, about 90 
ids of skkn milk Is separated, 
he rate  of 95c per *■— “  
ids of skim milk is ww ui « «  
i. For whole milk testing $&% 
erfat, 14.1c per pound butter- 
nay be deducted for food value 
n  off the farm. On 4 j0 %  
;  about 12ttc per lb, butterfat 
be deducted. After thinking 

/er. one sees that he is actual
laying to get the skim milk 
led from his farm.
I present hog prices of $12.00 
hundred and protein feeds a t 
and ISO per ton, one should 

k  carefully before allowing a 
I rotcin and a  good condition- 
o be taken away from him. 

----------- ■» ■, , . ...
OR SALE--Bond paper, 81x11 
nr school work—50 sheets Sc. 
sheets 10c; 500 sheets 50c; a t 
Plaindealer office.

'Lml

• .

IW  atyfeg. M l  
wet md M y  by

TO UA6 M

W O R T H

r.*,. . V  ",

L i v i n g s t o n  C o u n t y  F a r m  a n d  H o m e  B u r e a u  N e w s

U ,  S ,  G o v e r n m e n t  O f f i c i a l s  A d v i s e  M o r e  C a r e  S w i n e  S a n i t a t i o n

With the coining of higher pric
es, feeders as a whole tend to let 
up to some extent in the following 
at strict economic feeding prac
tices; they, also, in many cases be
come a little less conscious of tak
ing necessary precautions in dis
ease preventions. In  swine pro
duction these circumstances are 
especially true. However, with 
higher returns in sight the produc

OVER THE BACK! 
40 FENCE

DAISY ASSOCIATION 
! RE-ELECTS OFFICE**
| Officers and directors ot the 
Livingston Cbunty Dairy Herd Im 

I provement Association were re 
! elected a t a meeting here Seplem 
her 18. I

I Re-elected were: James Dick, of 
! Saunomin, president; T. R. Ben- j 

Rye seeded in August or Sep- nett. Pontiac, secretary-treasurer, i 
t ember for late fall and early, Lester Follmer, Graymont; Herb 

er should attempt to  increase his! spring pasture has paid dividends, Huber, Streator, and James Mc- 
retum  per head, along with in-1 of as much as $12.50 an acre for ( Cabo, Pontiac, directors. . 
crcming his number of pigs saved ' Illinois dairymen, according to J. 
per Utter G. Cash. Dairy Extension Speclal-

When we read headlines such as ^ U n iv e r s i ty  of Illinois,
this- “U. S. PLEDGES 1% BIL- j Coilege of Agriculture. Aside from
l io n  l b s . p o r k  l a r d  t o  “the extra income, such pasture

will help dairymen keep produc-

The association re-hired Ivan 
Lommele as its tester for the fifth 
year.

Approximately 60 persons, at 
the meeting heard J. G. Cash, of

ELECTRIC CROSS-CUT 
“I t  saws while you split" is 3Ug 

gested as the idea behind the 
cross-cut wood saw driven by a 
quarter horse power electric motor 
designed by H. L. Garvev and 
Paul G. May, U. S. D A Material 
for the outfit costs about $25 they 
estimate, including the motor The 
Bureau of Agricultural Chemistry 
and Engineering has mimeograph
ed the plan for distribution to 
those interested.

Wood is still the mainstay for 
fuel on many, if not most, farms.

I The cross-cut saw operated by two 
I men is still in common use. The 
, circular saw either requires a con

current national programs 
food-for-defense-and-nut rit ion

BRITAIN IN 42,” and see that 
Secretary of Agriculture Claude 
Wlckard has announced "A farm 
production campaign for 1942 pro- 
riding for a complete mobilization Pointed out. 
of American Agriculture to adjust t ~ a
production to domestic needs f o r , Pat this tn your pipe and smoke 
national defense, and to the needs It: It won’t  be long now before 
of nations resisting aggression," . pipe smokers will be puffkig pipes 
we feel that there is a place f o r , made from American woods. They 
a  special effort on our own farm. | are Just as good aa French brier.

Dp to now, most smokers have us-

.. , - , siderable investment for an en-
Uon un to the desired level in the ,thC Un|VeT? ly ,of *1Unois agricul- gine or large motor or a charge 

^  „  ture extension department, discuss, fo r cuslom sawing. A man exerts
the dairyman’s place in the de
fense picture. /

ed pipes i from Imported brier
they were brought opInvolved hi Plan

Four simple but necessary step*, 
constitute the McLean sanitation' 
system. They are designed to 
prevent the little pigs, until they
are at least four months old, and them substitul - for brier are
reasonably resistant to Infestation *“"2*  ™ 1 . J J
from swallowing any incubated maOronc, rhododendron
worm eggs. No other practice in '
good swine will Insure a minimum j Rny ° r 8 terr“  . 
of • runts’’ as will this system. ♦
TT HAS BEEN PROVEN. ! The School Survey Bill, support

ed by a number of organizations 
In the state, which has become a

“DOWN WITH FIRE LOSSES”
IS CRY OF MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Each season of the year has Us
* ?  ai> power if the saw pinches preaching the season when losses 1

from chimney fires, defective roofs

about one-tenth horsepower on 
such work and the engineers rea
soned that a quarter horsepower 
motor might be substituted to  op
erate the saw. An automatic de
vice pulls the switch open when 
the saw drops after finishing a cut. 
Another protective device cuts off

Home Bureau

W ith this outfit .one man can 
handle the log supply and split

.  . _  . ... .. raptor and P,le lhe wood While lhe m0t0rof pipe. But with the • ] cjoes the monotonous work of
war. American pipe woods a re 1 During the month of October drawing the saw back and forth, 
coming into their own. Some o f , there is observed throughout most

of lhe country

on and healing plants will be a  major 
factor.

Clean the Farrowing Quarters 
The first step In swine sanitation 

is cleaning the farrowing quarters 
to remove dirt and worm eggs. 
Scrub with 1 pound of lye to 30
gallons of boiling hot water. Dim (he a^vUory powers only, to study 
spray with 1 pint of compound err arKj r(.commond reorganization of
aol solution to 4 gallons of water. 
The hot water kills worm eggs; 
the lye loosens the dirt; the disin
fectant destroys germs of infec
tious diseases.
Wash Sows Before Putting 
In

a Fire Prevention 
Week. During that time special 
emphasis is laid on fire prevenlive 
measures. Owners of properly, 
and tenants as well, are urged lo 
use every effort to remove as far 
as possible any fire hazards which 
may be apparent in the property 
under their control. Chimneys 
should be cleaned, roofs inspected 
and put in condition to turn sparks 
should any escape the chimney. 
Hues should be examined and re
built, cm* at least repaired, and ev-

_________________ _________ __ ery effort made lo render them
school districts for the purpose of | Accumulated rubbish and

law provides for the election (by 
school boards and directors in any 
county) of a temporary committee 
of five. The five members have

4-H ON 
THE MARCH

HOME BUREAU 
COMING EVENTS
Sept. 29 — Recreation Training 

Meeting, F arm  Bureau Assem
bly Room, Mrs. E. H. Regnier 
in charge, beginning a t 10:00 a. 
m., Central S tandard Time 

Sept. 80—D istrict organization 
Training School, Gibson City, 
Methodist Church Auditorium, 
10:00 a. m., Standard Time. 

October 1 — D istrict Organization 
Training School, Morris, Center 
S c h o o l  Community Room, 
(large brink school on Route No. 
47), 10:00 a. m., Standard Time. 

October 8—D istrict Organization 
Training School, Peoria, Pere 
M arquette Hotel, 10:00 a. m„ 
S tandard Time.

Owego Unit
Members of th e  Owego Home 

Bureau Unit held the first meeting 
of the year Thursday afterpoon at 
the home of Mrs. Wm. Attig. H ost
esses entertaining with Mrs. Attig 
were Mrs. Alvin Immke, Mrs. Cor- 
die Sutton, Mrs. Louis Tronc and 
Mrs. B etty Friesleben. Forty-six 
members and two guests, Mrs. 
Charles P atten  and Mrs. Arthur 
Grotevant, were present.

Mrs. Richard Bennett, new unit 
president, called attention to the 
comprehensive program planned 
for the coming year which in
cludes discussions on Health and 
Nutrition along with Home Decor

Exchange List - -
FOR SALE—Several bu. of rye, 

tor fall seeding. — Kohler Bros.. | 
Chatsworth

FOR SALE—Registered Spoileu 
Poland China boars and gilts. Good 
low down type. Also a registered 
Hampshire ram lamb that headed 
the Grand Champion pen of iambs 
a t the 4-H Show.—Sam E. Schlipf, 
& Sons, 2 Mi east and 2% north  of 
Gridley.

FOR SALE—Registered spring 
Berkshire boar.—Richard Fienhold 
R 5, Pontiac.

FOB. SALE — Purebred Duroc 
Jersey spring ooara, cholera im
mune. — H. W. Huber, S treator,

FOR SALE—Purebred lolstein 
bull calf, six months old. Pure
bred Hampshire spring ooara, deer 
body type. — H arry  C Heyiin, 
Saunemio.

FOR SA IL —Registered Ocotci 
Shorthorn bull, red in color. IS 
months old.—L. C Alien, Long 
Point Phone 23F4.

FOR SALE — Purebred B erk
shire boars, eligible for register, 
cholera immune — L A Pearson 
& Son, Pontiac.

FOR SALE—Registered B erk
shire boars, cholera immune. — 
Joe Coyne, R. 4, Pontiac. Phone 
Mrs. O. F. Anderson, Ocoya.

FOR SALE—One purebred D u
roc boar, good individual, priced 
reasonable. — Arnold Dreschel, 
Dwight.

FOR SALE — Purebred H am p
shire boars, immune, good blood
line.—Roy Perkins, Chatsworth, 
Phone 233F-21.

FOR SALE—:Fu11 bioodea Short
horn bull calf, 4 months old. Also 
G and D elevator, 48 feet long, 
derrick, overhead jack and power. 
—Jam es C. Bute, Kempton

WANTED — Housekeeper, two 
adults in family.—W rite Box 4.14, 
Pontiac.

FOR SALE 
sows.—Alfred 
Ocoya phone.

-Chester White bred
Weber, Pontiac

USE SOYBEAN PROTEIN AS 
SUBSTITUTE FOR CASEIN

Because of defense needs for ad
hesives, the U. S. D epartm ent of 
Agriculture is exploring the pos 
sibility of increasing commer 
cial production of soybean protein 
by a process developed by Depart 
ment chemists. The objective is to 
obtain soybean protein to make up 
for growing shortage of casein, an 
adhesive necessary to defense in
dustries and housing. D epartm ent 
chemists say the adhesive quali 
ties of the soybean protein are ful
ly equivalent to casein.

providing belter educational op
portunities and more efficient and 
economical school administration. 
The state has appropriated $25,- 
000 expense* for the project. Sev
en hundred fifty dollars is the llm-

Wash the aovr*s side* and udder u  for any one county.
with soap and water before pul The county superintendent of
ill? . ^  ** * cl**n 1 *<*«>l* <uust call a meeting of allThis removes worm
pigs might otherwise swallow when 
they suck.

To
Unlea* the

I school board member* in his coun
ty not later than October 1, 1941. 
They will then decide whether 
they wish to elect a school survey 
committee. Incidentally, the corn- 

can be driven mittee must be representative of
all the way over ground which has both rural and urban areas, 
not been used for hogs within a

three]
members being elected from rural

trash should be removed from the 
interim or vicinity of buildings 
and If burned, the trash fire should 
be at such distance from the prop
erty that there will be no chance 
of spreading.

ilie slogan of mutual fire com
panies during lhe year 1941 k 
"25% Reduction In Fire Losses." 
Tills slogan Is not lo be inken ai 
ft purely selfish desire to save 
properly only. Every one and 
one-half minutes fire breaks out in 
some home in the United States; 
every fifty minutes a life is lost 
by fire, and in the last 25 years 
it Is estimated that more Ameri-

Upon the resignation of Mrs. 
John Jensen as Vice-President, 
Mrs. Alvin Immke was elected to 
fill that vacancy.

Lest You Forget—The County 
Grain and Poultry Judging contest 
will be held Saturday, September 
27th, in the Farm  Bureau Office 
at 8:80 (OST).

Since it Is necessary for every* The 4-H Club Chairmen ant* 
achievement club to enter a Judg-1 Leaders reported satisfactory re
tag or demonstrations team In suits for the past year with much 
county competition each year this  ̂ interest and enthusiasm shown, 
is the last chance for several clubs ] The speaker of the day was Miss 
to earn this award. Every mem- Jessie Campbell, whose subject 
ber who Is carrying projects that j was ‘‘Shoes—Your Money’s W orth 
will permit judging should make a in Style a*id Health." Samples of 
special effort to attend. These 1 different types of shoes were

FOR SALE — Chester White 
boar, eligible to register, from win- 

ation, New Styles in W earing Ap- j niny 4-H stock.—A. B. H irstein 
parol and the A rt of Pottery  Male-1 Cullom. 
ing and of Glass Manufacture.

FOR SALE — Chester White 
male hog 350 lb s —-Albert Leonard 
Pontiac. R. 3 near Rowe.

year, they should be hauled from sections ami two from cities and i 00,18 burned to death than fell on 
the clean quarters to the pasture, j villages. THE BBOOMMENDA- " "
This is not ao Important with sows (TION8 FOB REORGANIZATION, 
that are moved to pasture before rF AJfTi can be put Into effect 
farrowing as it is with sows and j only by vote of the people of the 
young litters. , particular areas some time after

Preferably this pasture should 
be a Odd which has been 
cultivated since last used by hogs; 
most hog producers have found 
that a  legume pasture is very de-

the committee selected has 
its recommendations.

Agriculture! economists
to p ^ e V - ^ m i c a !  pro-! for " V

Suction. However, a seeding to  whfat wi" >
some mixture or rye may be used

both sides during the Civil war.
In our opinion no more useful 

service can be rertdeied any com
munity than to keep before it con
stantly the danger lo life and 

filed property from lhe hazard of fire, 
j While we appreciate the value of 
the annual Fire Prevention Week 

I education, it should be extended 
report i throughout the year.

'A machine which does a super-

where necessary. fids avoids the 
contamination that comes from 
the use at filthy hog lota.
Confine Pigs to Clean Pasture

Confine pigs to dean  pasture 
until thy are a t least four months 
old. Experience has shown that 
pigs so raised without access to 
contaminated hog lots or pastures 
untly 4 months old are usually 
relatively thrifty. After this age 
and until market weights arc 
readied  the pigs are  seldom in
jured noticeably by exposure In 
quarters long used by hogs.

In order to  get tn on the ground 
floor every farmer should attempt 
to produce a  maximum of livestock 
to realize considerable profit while 
it can be had. In fact. In some 
cases It might be considered a 
good practice to allow production 
costs to rise in order to Increase 
gross returns. In any event gooa 
sound economical practices cannot 
be criticized aa can unsound prac
tices over a long-time period.

----------—♦— --------
FOUR DH K TIO M  ARE
r e -k l e c t e d  a t  g r a in
OO. MEETING

Four directors of (he Pontiac 
Farmers’ Grain Company were re 
elected a t the organization’s an
nual meeting September 18th, a t 
Owego Community Hall. They 
were VUgane Wee, (W ar Harris, 
Fronds Kennedy and Harry Gal-
hip.

The 11-man board will elect its 
officers a t a  later masting. O. 
E. Read, who prodded a t  the bod- 

la president. Oom- 
I* S. P- Benscoter. 

(tisaxad 860 persons heard 
Ml program, saw a moving 
•19  wWI N n f 9  | « W r

be about equal lhe acreage allot-, a . . .  , .» __  „
ment under the Agriculture Ad-- ,or * *  of ^ lh a
Jus (men l Act—or about 55 million 
acres. With marketing quotas in
effect, the actual seeding* will not 
differ much from the allotted acre
age which under average condi
tions wiD give us about 20 million 
bushels less than we will uae this 
year. The reduction in the crop 
next year, and such exports ss we 
may have, would only moderately 
reduce that carryover by the end 
of the 1942-43 marketing year.

The economists say next year's 
world wheat supply is likely tn 
continue high, with trade restrict
ed and export prices low. But In 
this country, they expect wheat 
prices lo continue well above the 
export price-level of other surplus 
wheat producing countries. They 
think the Government loan pro
gram will serve as the main influ
ence tending tc suoport wheat 
prices.

Factory workt.re have more now 
for non-food items (ha.; in 1929. 
The average factory worker in 
1926 had to spend about a  third of 
his wages on c standard food bud
get (58 Item s); so far this year he 
has lo spend only about one-fourth 
according to T. H. Bean of the U. 
D A. Tills means tha t the average 
factory worker after taking care of 
Ms food budget, has almost a fifth 
more to spend on commodities 
other than food than he had In 
1609. The gain In purchasing pow 
er has been even greater than the 
gain In dollar*, since most non
food Hams coat taw now. So far 
this year, the average employed 
factory worker has been able to  
buy 35 per cent more In the way 
ofgoods other than food than In 
19w»

Di MMIral the effect of recovery

j thin coat of oil has been devised 
by a poultry and egg cooperative. 
Several egg-marketing associations 

I retard oxidation in lhe eggs by 
substituting carbon dioxide for lhe 
air inside the eggshell."

M ARCHANT ACCEPTS 
NEW POBITION

The many friends of Lloyd R. 
Merchant, manager, Illinois Farm 
Supply Company, will regret to 
learn of his resignation which be
comes effective October i. Mar- 
chant is leaving the company, a 
slate-wide purchasing cooperative 
affiliated with the Illinois Agricul
tural Association, to become exec
utive vice-president of J. D. Street 
A Company, St. Louis, Mo. This 
announcement was made by Earl 
C Smith, president of the IAA 
management board which super
vises the business operations of the 
company

o o n te s ts  a r e  n o t only fo r recogni
tion but th e y  a re  ed u catio n al to  
all who p a r tic ip a te

""9—
The County Local Leader com

pletion meeting was held in the 
Farm Bureau office, Saturday, 
September 20th. The leaders 
checked completions as nearly as 
possible and nominated their out
standing members for county and 
state competition.

Harold Jepson was here from 
the stale office and announced 
some changes in the rules for 1942. 
With the authorization of the 
County 4-H Club Committee these 
changes will go into effect.

Those who attended and turned 
in their reports were: Wade M 
Hepler, John W. Monroe, Arthur 
Gardner, Victor E. Weber, Glen 
E. Diamond, Edwin Thompson, Le 
Roy Crawford, Ralph S. Gallup, 
Orland Kridner, Roy C. Hamman, 
Herman Rieger, Hugh L. Kirkton. 
Lester H. Follmer, Dean Zeigler, 
Glen W. Keeneth. Earl C. Morti- 
more, Clark Stanford, John Shane,' 
Clarence Mies, Clyde W. Davis and 
Rodney Kirkton.

r
W e have sev era l n am es recorded  

o f 4-H  m e m b ers  who a r e  w an tin g  
us to re se rv e  calves for th e m . If 
your n am e isn’t on th e  O at you  had 
b e t te r  le t  us know r ig h t  aw ay . As 
announced prev iously  w e  a r e  or
d e rin g  a  sm a lle r  n u m b er of calves 
th is  y e a r  an d  early re se rv a tio n s  
w f»  b e  ta k e n  care ot f ir s t .

Illinois’ 37,000 4-H Club mem
bers, along with their fathers and 
mothers, are doing their part to 
help Increase the production of 
certain needed foods unde, the 
food-for-defetise program.

Fifty-nine per cent of the Illinois 
club members, or about 22,000 
boys and girls, are carrying swine, 
poultry, dairy and garden projecln, 
the products which the govern
ment Is asking to be Increased, re
port iE .1 .  Pilchard, 4-H Club spe 
c ta lls t of the University of IUlnolc

shown to dem onstrate well fitting 
shoes that conform to style. When 
telling of footgear worn in the 
earlier civilizations, Miss Campbell 
said that the "type of shoes worn 
was a mark of social standing.

Another interesting subject dis
cussed during the afternoon was 
“Our Heritage in American Made 
Glass.’’ Members brought several 
pieces of fine old glass from their 
homes and Miss Campbell told the 
names of the various patterns, the 
period in which they had been 
manufactured and told of the 
thought of the period which had 
inspired the selection of these pat
terns.

The meeting closed with refresh
ments served from a tea table on 
which harvest time decorations 
were used.

FOR SALE — 3 Chester W hite 
male hogs, cholera immune, will 
trade. — Orville Gingrich, R. 1, 
Pontiac. Cornell phone.

FOR SALE!—2 registered, vac
cinated Duroc Jersey spring boars. 
Priced for quick sale. — Sidney 
Trainor, 5V4 miles north of Pontiac 
on Route 23. Phone Farm ers’ Ex
change.

FOR SALE—Purebred Durocs, 
boars and gilts, popular blood 
lines. Priced reasonably.—Marion 
Trainor, Blaokstone

Campus Unit
Thursday afternoon, September 

18th, marked the beginning of an
other year for the Campus Home 
Bureau. The meeting was held in 
the Methodist church.

The meeting was opened by the 
group singing “America,” accom
panied by Mrs. Dale Chappie. Min
utes and roll call were read by 
Mrs. Francis Walsh, with thirteen 
members present.

Mrs. John McConnell and Mrs. j 
John Deschel of the Dwight Unit, j 
were present to present the lesson i 
on "Foot Health.’’ Mrs. John I 

i Persehnick led the recreation. T h e1 
| Unit is sponsoring a card party  to 
J be held on September 26th, in the 
I Campus Convent.
| The unit officers served a very 
delicious lunch.

In October, the unit will meet 
with Mrs. Vernon Yaeger a t her 
home. Mrs. Thomas Devlin was 
a guest.

4 c u tc ^ 5
se ts o f fa rm  b u ild in g s  
are on Fire's list . . . .
because farmers permit one or more 
serious fire hazards to exsist on their 
property. Make sure Fire won t  pay 
you a visit. Repair wood shingle roofs. 
Clean and repoint  c h i m n e y s .  Put 
lightning rods in order. Install spark 
arresters. Check wiring. Then, to be 
sure you’ll suffer no loss, INSURE 
with Farmers Mutual ri&ht NOW.

FARMERS MUTUAL REINSURANCE COMPANY
V» S. DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 

LIST OF AGENTS AND 
THEIR ADDRESSES

Orville Bertsche....... Flanagan, III.
5 M. H . Gochanour ...Blaokstone, 111.
Earl Gourley..................Anocna, 111.

| A. L. H arris....................Pontiac, 111.
I John R. McConnell.......Dwight, III
Lee S. Landis........... Emington, Hi.
Ben A. R oth ................ Forrest, 111.
A. B. Shubert............Saunemin, Til
EYank S tahler....................Odell, 111.
G. C. Chenowelh....Farm Bureau 

Office, Pontiac, 111.

•ViilfnV i'r jrfi •-
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CHATSWORTH PLAIMDBALBR, CHAT1W OH H , U W O g

He was a  most engaging1 and disarming young fellow who talked 
about everything else under the sun, even aftei' he got right up to the 
brink of his subject, but we knew from the moment he entered the 
office that he was a magazine salesman.

These fellows have a tough field, and know it, but we fail to see 
their point in stressing the angle that they are out after “votes” in
stead of magazine subscriptions. Merchandise that cannot be sold on 
its own merits does not become any more merchantable, particularly

of cooperative appean la the Ag
ricultural Situation, uubU&lied by 
the U S. Department of Agricul
ture.

The cooperative associations 
active In 1913, the first year for 
which national statistics are 
available , were small local enter 1 
prises serving a limited area,” says 
Geoige H. Thomson of the Fhirr. 
Credit Administration “With 
few exceptions they were con
cerned with converting milk into 
butter and cheese, receiving' grain 
and loading cars, assembling end 
chipping livestock, collecting wool 
in lots large enough to a ttract 
buyers, and operating packing 
houses for fruits and nuts. A few 
cooperatives in the South operat
ed cotton warehouses, and egg d i  
cks were beginning to appeal

"Today the cooperative pattern 
is more complex. The trend has 
been from the small local associt. 
lion to the larger regional or fed
erated types of cooperatives As 
late as 19% small assodations 

I were handling the greater part of 
the cooperative business. Today 
there are some 50 federations 
more than 100 large-scale' central
ized organizations, about as many 
sales and purchasing agencies op
erating on terminal markets, and 
nearly 200 bargaining associa
tions.”

Scrapbook

3 egg* beaten separately, 1 cup 
sugar, 1% cups sifted flour, 1 
heaping teaspoon baking powder. 

|2  tablespoons milk, vanilla. Di
vide batter in halves and bake in 
quick oven until straw  color. 
Spread cream Ailing between the 
halves when they cool. Sprinkle 
powdered sugar on top crust.

CREAM FELLING — 3 cupo of 
milk, S tablespoons sugar. 1 
IMi heaping tablespoons coni 
starch, I  tablespoon vanilla. Put 
sugar in about % cup of rasUlc Dis
solve corn stare*- in rest of milk. 
Add this latter to first mixture 
add beaten egg. Cook on slow Are 
being' sure to stir constantly untC 
thiakened Flavor

W a n t
A D S
O PPO IITIftlTY  
KNOCKS HRRK

ABOUT PHOTOS 
You -may dear a. photograph 

that is soiled by moistening ab
sorbent cotton with alcohol and 
rubbing very lightly aver photo 
until clean. Or you can 3ponge a 
photo gently with a cloth that 
is wrung from warm water and a 
little ammonia. In both cases let 
the photo dry naturally without 
subjecting it to undue heat

east t  word. TV* 
a d v a itU ln c  ia  "  
'a tlfU N , w!

FOR SALE
COOKSTOVE COAL—Or. track 

Friday or Saturday, a car of wash
ed end dust treated cookstove 
coal. The price of this coal is 
reasonable and one of the oest fox 
small heaters and cook stoves.—

CLAIM DAT 
Louis W. Shah De-

Notioe Is hereby given to all per
sons that Monday, November 3, 
1941, Is the claim date in the es
tate of Louis W. Shots, deceased, 
pending in the County Cburt of 
Livingston County, Illinois, aad 
that claims may be filed against 
the said estate on or b e ta *  said 
date without Issuance of summone.

ELIZABETH SHOLB
CLARENCE J. SHOLS
h e n r y  m . w il l ia m s ,

ifibrSCUtOtti
Adsit, Thompj.Tr A Him 
Attorneys, Pontiac Illinois 4- t-6

8MWMO m a n
you do not have r. *a.gc Icbts 

on which to cut out your patten., 
have a place of oil cloth -arge 
enough to cover top of bed- This 
nckec an ideal cutting table end

Walter Coal Co.. TUe Factory **» atJssoro won’t otiefc to the oil 1

According to U. S. Department 
of Agriculture reports, prices re-

TAKJS CORNERS ON 
ALL FOUR WHEELS, 
MOTORISTS ARE URGED

What is “just around the cor
ner,’’ even on our most thorough-

Phong 81.- Chetfworth

PU2ASE leave your orders fat- the

d o th  curfecsr. After- .stag  the 
cat tern it  Is lies to tie t  piece of’ 

material in with the pattern
Bartlett and Duchess pears for and ta case you need U to rpa tah - IMliiAb* finn Aannlnr-- TasamL T* i..»it. a. meating and canning.—Joseph J. 
Dietz, Chatsworth. 1-tf

THE PLAINDEALER has a 
beautiful line of Christmas cards. 
We print name on all cards and 
all will sell for the same price— 
SI for boxes of 30, 21 or 50 cards.

ing A to handy, a  subscriber aug- 
gests using those worn out record 
albums with the pockets ta which 
to store you* favorite patterns. 
You can paste the pictures of the 
orslgR on the front of the pocket. 

♦

among strangers, when sold on a sympathy basis—Cullom Chronicle- reived and prices paid by farmers ly traveled highways, remains a
Headlight.

HIS FOOT IN IT

You try to piay the role of good fairy and wind up a sucker for 
the cause! The tale begins where the warden of a state prison decid
ed to install a beauty shop in the prison for the enjoyment of the wo
men inmates. He had it figured that when a woman can have her hair 
washed and waved, she is more agreeable and it raises her morale, es
pecially if she is spending time in prison. So the beauty parlor gets 
under way and things are peaceful enough until the ladies ask for 
more service and prompt attention. A real fight is staged when a wo
man was refused a manicure. A real fight is staged and five women 
were punished and not only denied privileges, but were whipped. This 
la tte r affair was without orders from headquarters it seems and it 
created more of a row than the manicure episode, 
the warden of the prison who hoped to bring harmony with beauty 
treatments, brought another man to take his position in the prison. So 
ends his good deed for the day!

in August were each 131 per cent 
1 of the 1910-14 level, making the 
ratio between the two exactly 100 
per cent The actual pre-unit pur
chasing power of farm products, 
reported at 97 per cent, was still 
slightly below the pre-war period, 
due mainly to the increase since 
that time in farm taxes. Except 
in May, 1928, and January, 1937, 
this parity index has been less 
than 100 per cent ever since 1925.

On the basis of these Depart
ment of Agriculture figures, farm
ers are in a much more favorable

mystery to every motorist until he 
has actually rounded the corner, 
according to C. M. Seagrave6, di
rector of safety for the Illinois 
Agricultural Association.

In rounding comers, the smart 
driver has his speed modified so 
that should he come upon someone 
stalled or some very slow mov
ing vehicle he can bring his car 
under instant control with no cm

FOR SALE—Six white domestic 
rabbits and Montgomery Ward 
green enamel cook stove—S. L.j 
Stanton, Chatsworth-__________4*|

FOR SALE—6-foot G. E. elec-1

—Try a  want ad for results.

! T A U B E R 'S  ii 
ST O R E

; Harvest Tbne

st or Dark
1-lb pkg.

Fandtke Flour 
5 pounds

l ig h t or Dark 3 y u c  <
10 lb. paB. - j__ _ a > 7 #  ;

Quasar Onto 
burgs bo? „

Peer
? SDK

*■ 0 * * * * * * * *  * * >
* JOIN OUR BLANKET *

CLOT *
* 50c dawn and 50c & *
* veek for zbc wertcr end *
* blanket to yours *
* * * * * * * * * * *  *

One Lot Cak- ’jc  s  end Lt> 
dies' Shosc d |
pel • -----------------  #  I

W I  R O Y  B 6 Q 1

. . V

- --il

trie refrigerator, porcelain outside 
and ta and a Frigidalre 4-foot 
refrigerator—Aveck's free trial on 
either box K. R. Porterfield.; 
Frigidalre dealer, Chatsworth.

or others.
Incidentally, Seagraves said, 

more people should realize that

FARMS and other real estate
for sale.—B. J. Carney, Chats-
worth. (2-tf)

j FOR SALE—Big bundles of old 
newspapers, 8c per bundle.—The '
Chatsworth Plaindealer.

THE LAND OF ICE

DUROC SALE
___________ purchasing situation than a year there is a right and a wrong side Saturday, Oct. 4, 1 o’clock

The result is that ago’ w*ien Prices received were ac- of the road chi turns Just as there 70 boars and gilts. Our better pigs 
tually lower than in 1909-14, while is on the straight of way. There | weighed 200 at 5 months! Fast- 
farmers’ cost items were 27 per is no excuse for drivers to attempt growing early to market kind — 
cent higher than during the pre- turns a t speeds that make ft nec- best for crossing, 
war period. The improvement has essary to lead over into the other Boyd SbookwUer, 8haMon 6* 
occurred mainly since March of person’s lane. This is a foolhardy . “ 7 7 ^ 7 7 ^ 7 ^ 7 7 7 1 ^  ~  “  1
this year, during which period the as It is discourteous. f- AtW  BARGAINS -157 north-
prices of farm commodities have As has been said before, there ea*‘ 01 HBUnH“ n’ W*U “nProv®“*We are reading more lately concerning Iceland and its inhabi- ■  ----  — ------ ---------- — ^ —  —  ------— -  sm/wv* hmurhi , ■. ,.

tants, their industry, manner of life, background and so on. We prob- r’?en raore rapidly than the prices areorily  two sides to a road, the j ign'-i ’icc i_,vt imnrY>VMj 1n
int TcXinnH of B»ods used by farmers for pro-1 right side and the wrong side. It's  | “ 2 *  to

duction and family maintenance.— inexcusable to come In conflict 
Allen D. Manvel I. A. A. i with other traffic by being in the

-------------a—---------- | wrong lane.

ably learned in our geography days, and since forgot, that Iceland 
isn’t an endless stretch of ice and snow. Recent pictures show us red- 
roofed houses and church spires and sheep grazing on green land and 
a countryside dotted with white farm houses such as one sees around 
Illinois. I t  isn’t all icebergs and snow flurries, evidently We are 
informed that the Icelander Is a very intelligent individual and admires 
honesty and'courtesy above American money. He is looking forward 
lo the time when their military visitors will leave them to their tran
quil way of life, for they have wisely figured that there’s going to be a 
change in their way of living sifter this boon* dies down and the influx

STINERr-BORK
(From  T oday’* Piper City Journal) Progressiveness is
In an impressive marriage cere- characteristic of many of the co- 

mony performed a t two o'clock operative organizations for mar- 
Sunday afternoon in the First keting of farm products, the U. S.
Presbyterian church of Piper City, Department of Agriculture notes ?vorth» 0,1
Miss Delia Stiner, daughter of Mr. ta reviewing recent reports. “I n ' “ graved, House, chicken
and Mrs. Roy Stiner, of Roberts, many fields.-’ says George H. eto-. 2 acres of ground,

Cullom, 3175. Improved 320 on 
Route 24, west of Piper City, 3115. 
ISO improved 318,400. 180 near
Kemp ton, $14,400, improved. 80,

a distinctive'Ch*rW>tte lwP- *145: 160 ‘m‘proved, Charlotte Twp., $150 Un
improved 80 north of Pontiac, 
$7200. 240 southwest of Chats-

C l e a r a n c e  S a l e
U*ed Gaaoime W ashers

*39" 
•3 4 “

Seat* (reconditioned 
(was 349.95)
Lady Hibbard 
(was 344.95)
Coronado (like new! ( i i j  
(was $54.50) ..... .........

Used Electric W ashen
W ard 's( new agitator) f  % *TSS 
(waa 324.95) .......... . I  #
Blacks tone
(was $23.95? ’15J

Newton Meld 
(wee $24.95) .‘15J

Used Radio*
Coronado 
Electric Console 
(was $19.95) ...>

Coronado 
Battery Console
(was $13.95) __

Coronado 
Battery Mental
(was S8.D5)___

G A M B L E  S T O R E S
North SIAt of

4.

of men and trade ceases. It makes interesting reading to learn mote b(?came ^  bridf, of Bork’ Thomson of the Farm Credit Ad- $1*0°.--John Silberzahn. Pontiac.
of our fellow men and especially those who are considered our close son of rionk nt  ThBun/iUp ministration, “cooperatives are 780 N- MiU Sl 4
neighbors.

POOR SPEQL1JERS

Each year finds our national school system more efficient. pres(?nce of the immcdiat(? fami,
are proud indeed of our educational advantages offered the young, ies 0f tbe COUpje
« _ ________1__________________________________________ : *  / «   i ^  • r-» ^  . .  .

son of Fred Bork, of Thawville.
T  Before the altar, banked with sum- maintaining their leadership.” | RADIOS—Buy before Get 1st

mer flowers and greenery, the sin “One large cooperative, for ex- ^  MVO 1)m, 10^. New Tax
gle ring ceremony was read by the ample, developed the X-ray meth phnco Fann  
Rev. George A. Reinhardt, in the °f inspecting fruit whicli re- ,

' ' _ D U . - !    < . • i IamIm AmCam Ik II A f  nl/1 I A "

but many people still have one criticism lo make that appeal’s to in 
dicate' our school system is lacking in one respect. We may have it Flessner a t 
over our grandparents in a general education but you can bet their “Ich Liebe Dich” by Greig. He al

veals defects hidden from old in
spection methods. An olive co- 

Preceding the ceremony Weldon operative 
the organ, played

of 750 to 1,000 a  minute. It lias 
enabled the association to lead the 
way in putting out a commercial 
pack.

lube, uses 
dry pack, complete. 

329.95; 5-tube New Phlloo Battery 
Radio, built-in aerial and ground.

"‘C / r 'T .  t  M««i outside wires, all completewhich pits ripe olives at the rate .

so played Lohengrin's wedding 
march for the procession and Men- 
dellssohn’s wedding march for the 
recession.

The bride wore a pale blue 
street length dress of spun wool.

for $44.95; New 7-tube Electric 
PhUco table mode) set with the 
new “FM” circuit—this set *4as 
advertised ta last Sunday's Chi
cago Tribune with a full page adv. 
for $54.95; New 1942 model cab-

generation could spell better than scholars of today. From what we 
have heard, they used to figure in the old days that spelling and good 
penmanship was something awfully important in education even if you
couldn't conjugate a lot of Latin verbs. We aren’t trying to cast any brk}e I ^  g  MORE FLAX
reflection on the methods employed in our schools but there are a a lrw t leagth of SP | “The United States has been lm- j j j  £  £ £ % ? £ ! *
lot of business men who employ a large number of graduates every wilh darl< flCCessorles and a  snou,- P°rtin« ,nosl of Us (,t>er nax ° (  *  J *
year, who complain about what poor spellers there are coming from der corsage of mixed Bowers. Her the world’s 5.000,000 acre* devoted pn " yfl^  r h ™ ™  ^ '
our schools. only attendant, Miss Eloise Bork, ' t0 Rawing, practically none

In recc?nt years there has been a revival of the old-fashioned speil- sister of the groom, was attired in been in this 
inp- bee of those long-ago days when it was considered something of a a street dress of beige and brown largely to AAA provteiona, Bac
disgrace to be a noor speller. Badio stations have used the spelling ''dth brown accesories and a shoul- 1 Dur i ng
s —  -  rnterlatoroent. If U ~  * * * *  » e «  hdp  ^  ' ^ 2 2
to ma!.? gooct spellers then we should encourage them. S tart notic brothoi. }5|}wfn Bork " a* 15,000 io i0,000 ac.-es might be
*ng ;to\/ keen are so many of these minds, with what ease they mem- Mrs ’g ^  graduated from tl>e used fot e'eienae requiremenU.

M ISCELLANEOUS

AP A RTMENT FOR RENT— 
3econd floor, Chatsworth Hotel.

FOUND—Yale key. Owner .nay
arize lengthy passages from books, quote figures and facts rapidly and Conwumity high school ta Ftax |* u*«i for rope, twtae. ebce | tb to T d ^  P"V*riy
ccrrectly, but then ask them to spell ten ordinary words. Maybe It 
L because vn have a hard time getting the letters in the right place 
that we v/rnt can young ones to do better

etc.
this

BUTTER'S SUBSTITUTE

1939 and attended the University thread, parachute harness.
Beauty School in Blooomington ,f>»ere is plenty of lan: in trusi P)AWC TUNING, Repairing — 
rnd has since resided with her par country suiu-ble to the giW tag o ,vorj{ guaranteed. Address Curt

~ anmons. Bo:: 20c, Paxton, 111,
(3-4-5-3-T*)

cats nort5 of liobertc. i this evop. Izctvoc of the dis-
The groom graduated from the Utrbed oondiiiona,ta the vmrld to- 

Thawvllic community higli jehooi day most of ihe okt sources of flax 
They seem to be having their troubles over the issue concerning and js engaged in fanning with his fiber have been entirely oi *>artiai- 

;he laws of coloring and adding vitamins to oleomargarine and giving father ir 'iouth Bren ton. , fj' cut off. Current by
it to the puolic an butter's substitute. The oeopte chiefly upset about After Ju? ceremony Mr. end ^Department of A piculture nas

Mrs. Bork left oti e trio to Ten , demonstrated tins possibility o*the situation are the dairymen vdie protest the move as only ecdtng 
to sending our butte* supplies to England and keeping this newly 
marked oleo product for our countrj''s ase. But probably the thing 
pehind tl'is affv/ ect to color and add vitamins to olec 'c to increase 
the sale of it. I t  is r. product that has been widely adve. tlsec- ano tliera 
ers many people who have used it feu a long tlm : liome wouldn’t
touch It, for nothi.ig could, replace the -*ae of 'outtei io them. A 
good mcxry heusev/ives have used it £cy. xaiJiig  .jurpoees for many 
years. But cs long as olec is rnarked as to its contents, to not passed 
as butter, is placed on menus ta restaurants that might use It, ther 
we wonder if It to possible to Keep this product from entering ac coin 
petition.

Bork left on e trip to Tan
nessee and other points soutn ! considerable Iraficawaoai

-------------*----------- ! growing, ha. vesting ai»d proofrr-
KILLED UNDER i ing the crop, and ingrroved .na-
LOAD OF HAY • i chines -rave been designee. the

BUY YOUR new Frigidalre re
frigerator or Frigidalre electric 
stove before October 1st and save
the 10% tax.—K. R. Porterfield, 

ta  the | Chatsworth.

W fim VALUE
c io in iN 6

Fashion Favorites 
For F a ll. . .

Young M en’s Sport Claris
/

11 {

1 M

fheodore Gray, 53, a Sonata: iiv 
big six miles northwest of Cor
nell, was fatally Injured Tuesday
when he Cei* beneath e. rack ioeded 
rith hay.

In going ihtXHigr* c gate ta his

investigators report promising re
sults with an Improved deseeder
and at* Improved, tor” 3haker-

____ _______  _ farm yard the hay rack, struck the
Few people v/hc do not prefer butter or. tlieb bread but of the gate and caused the

there might be homes where it is economically impossible ic buy much 
of it, especially when the pries *s sc high. 3c what do they use—use 
d *o and find it eatable, wholesome and far better than using iard an. 
Just syrup. T t try and keep a substitute for butter off the shelf wfl) 
so t necessarily put more butter on Uie shelf. I t  wfift only draw more 
attention to the substitute:

T o n  l o r  a y
"The time to not far off when the people ok this covnuy wilt re  

.«■», as they have never done before, tha t every .ration pay* for 
what t t  enjoys, whether it be peace, vast commerce, or successful cx- 
totence in the midst of rapacious, predatory powers- —Herridr Bul-

;**W# get so much unnecessary mall and government reports. May- 
ha could eliminate the paper shortage if the government would stop 

paper to tell us to stop wasting i t ”—Waterloo Re-

iearn hitched to the load to bolt. 
Mr. Gray fell from the lotd and 
the wheels of. the wagon ran over 
hto stomach causing internal in
juries which resulted. *n death 
shortly afterward.

BROOM FACTORY BURNS
Fifteen broom machines and 

200,000 broom handles were bum- 
destroyed the factory which has 
destroyed the factor ywhich has 
supplied many homes In central Il
linois with brooms. The fire start
ed about 2 a. m , in a building 
owned by the chamber of com
merce and leased to the factory, 
doing 
000.

A Good Egy, ,
Static on e telephone :»:Ky tbio 

ta Manoi vilic, I* I* wgu allmlnai 
ed wher, the telephone company 
Investigators oersuaded r. woman 
to stop ustag Iwr race rs’ e* r 
darning eRP.___ ______

In Hartford. Oouu., a mtostag 
diamond ring th a t had been 
sought for over two weeks was- -* - —— in€

WAiTTED — DEAD STOCK! 
Highest cash prices. We remove 
'a*-ge and small, old and disabled 
—Chatsworth Rendering Company 
—Phone 53.—S. I* Stanton, man
ager. (3-17-42*)

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 
dead stock. Will remove all dead 
stock promptly. Reverse phone 
charges.—Raymond Stadler, Pi
per City phone. Uan42*

onfound by e blind man 
ground floor of the state  capital.

C. C. Bates, grocer of ^ a r io t te  
N. C., recently received $*5 ta 
payment of a debt contracted ta
1900 and written off hto books ta
1901 as uncollectible- 

♦Two banks in Memphis, Tetm-, 
„ .  .  . are giving curb service for busy

estimated at $30,- matoriata They recently aimounc- 
Mort of the machinery w a j , ̂  ^ aJlt for ..outdoor” windows 

ruined when the roof caved in on t K m . whJch customers may 
tt from the fire. haw|  deposits to a teller.

iY)ST—In Chatsworth Wednesday 
evening—pocket book containing 
$1 bill and other paper*. Keep 
the $1 and return the pocket book 
to Jack Fhgan, Piper City or The 
Plaindealer. 4*

INSPIRATIONAL
Tomorrow you have no business 

with. You steal if you touch to
morrow. If  t o  God’s. Every day 
has in it enough to keep any man 
occupied without concerning him
self with the things beyond — 
Henry Ward Beecher.

♦
As a good neighbor Hitler wants' 

to help Stalin with hto wheat 
threshing.

s c h o o l  a u r r H B * .  

F o r B o y s  
3 1 ,9 8

32.79

SWEATERS 
Coat styles, n e w  
role.- combinations, ripper front 

SLACKS O  * A O  
Newest fall colors, p  J. # 
tweeds and hard finish worsteds

SHIRTS IZCk*i
Wide vartety of pat- 
terns, full cut, fast color.

JACKETS 
H e a v y  Melton, 
warm and serviceable, ripper 
front.

OXFORD* R O  N A
Big Boys' Styles. f A « » U  
sturdy, an leather construction, 
black or brown.

Capeskin in brown $ 5 * 9 0  
and tan, zipper front. Tough 
and Warm.

New cohmfand styles 984
for faU.

SWEATERS
(sweete.- hits that are tcMiia 

ths cr.npus by storm. Puu 
le;igth rioper froaia.

3 2 .9 8

YOUNG 6CEN*6

F A U . SLACKS
M t t a t i  selection a? s;>>:tr 

r id d in s j^ iir ru  "c* V - . 
/eeds or ’rorsieds.

$ 2 .9 8

TOFFLKMSnr.-

m sm
j’asi 3okr> pr.itosmo .ta M r  

.tewesi stripes, ffguma. 5l!-o«e. 
:.ic t *  w hit* .

* 4

•5*

desig.i

9 8 4

YOUNG M EN*

OXFORDS
All the newest fall styles, ah 

cord, crepe and leather soles, 
browns or Mack.

$3.49
v. & m*. on.

4 T & D K K X X * IN PONTIAC

•4/

'

btoi&jfcWfl i4
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Mrs. Mary B. Pik 
Indiana, ia a guest i 
Herr home. r

d iaries  Edwards t 
being Ul this week i 
Homickel home.

Mr. end Mrs. F. : 
jpd son, BUI, spent 
Labe Geneva.

Mr. and Mrs. Will 
attended the funeral 
Decker ta Straw n Me

:1u Lutherar Lad 
neet Thursday, Octo 
2‘slock with Mrs. Hei 
'cstesc.

Mr. and Mi*. Alb 
two dUldran and W. 
of Ottawa, and Mtoe
ooo, of Pond Creek, 
Sunday a t the Jeeo 1

—Bring your Dry 
Quinn’o or phone 44— 
liable Cleanero and I 
up and delivery each 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 
and dauughter, Beats 
Lois Wilson spent S 
home of Mr. and M; 
mer a t Eureka

Mr. and Mrs. Mact 
baby daughter and 1 
K. R. Porterfield ai 
Jean, visited the Hat 
iiy in Ciiampaigu Si 
ivxsn.

Mr- *nd MrsT^lo; 
moved fron'. the co  
Carl Kneifel resklenc 
the eastern part of 
Cole to employed 
dairy.

Mrs. Elsie Hall O  
go. and Mr. and 1 
Setter, of Indlanapoll 
at the home of Miss 
Jo Hall or Tuesday, 
a niece of Mtoe Ckrr

Last Yv*ek Dan Dc 
Used a 50-foot steel 
for sale in The Piair 
urday he sold it to 
El Paso. The sak 
through the 20c adv 
this paper.

Henry Lutaon, of 
Iowa, and Mr. and 
Stuart, of Sibley. low 
day morning to ftttei 
ai of their brother an 
man Lulaon. They 
their I tome Wednesd

Ray Banker and 
mood, of Sibley, wer 
Monday and each d 
1942 Pontiac car hoi 
Mrs. Earl Wiggam at 
er iik I Mrs. Julia Be 
to Cliicago Tuesday 
home c new 1942 Bu!

Mr. aod Mrs. Cari 
moved to Peoria Sail 
residence in Chatswi 
years. Mr. Metoter e: 
tinue ta ihe truck! 
Their son, James, Its 
tag ta Peoria for so 
will be able to be a t I

AN A t '  
ACH1BM 
YoWMSSlkl

rewarded I

t u  Jfre

*j4o «f diai 
kicmssi«l
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fou/n
Mra. Mary B. Pike, of Hobert, 

Indiana, is a  guest a t the F  H. 
Herr home. r

Charles Edwards Is reported as 
being ill this week a t the Albert 
Homlckel home.

Mr. and Mrs. f ! L. Livingston 
and son, Bill, spent Sunday a t 
Labe Geneve .

Mr. and Mrs ~WiWam Wardei 
attended the funerai of Willianr 
Decker in Strawn Monday

ahe Lutherar Ladies Aid will 
nset Thursday, October £ a t  J.:8C 
o'clock with Mrs. Henry Gerdec <f£ 
hostsse.

'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Corooreu, 
two children and W. C. Hampton, 
of Ottawa, and Miss Clare Hamp 
aoa, of Pond Creek, Okie., spent 
Sunday a t the Jess Hamir. home.

—Bring your Dry Cleaning to 
Quinn’o or phone *4—Strawn's Re
liable Cleanero end Hatters. Pick
up and delivery each Tuesday and 
Friday. 52-if

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ginger! cb 
and dauughter, Beatrice, and M in 
Lois Wilson spent Sunday e t the 
home of Mr. and Mre. Rote C ly  
f-ner a t Eureka.

Mr. end Mrs. Mack Trinkie and 
baby daughter and Mi*, and Mrs. 
K. R. Porterfield end daughter, 
Jean, visited the Harry Felt fam
ily in Champaign Sunday after- 
noon.

Mr- and M rsT^oytl Cole have 
moved from the country to the 
Carl Kneifel residence property in 
the eastern part of town. Mr. 
Cole is employed at Schade’e 
dairy.

Mrs. Elsie Han~Cote, of Chica
go, and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Setter, of Indianapolis were guests 
a t the home of Misses Carrie and 
Jo Hall o r Tuesday. Mrs. Cole is 
a niece ot Miss Currie Halt-

Last week Dan Donovan adver
tised a 59-foot steel oorn elevator 
for sale In The Plalndesler. Sat
urday he sold it to a party near 
El Paso. The sale was made 
through the 20c advertisement in 
this paper.

Henry Luison, ot Ocheyedan, 
Town, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert 
Stuart, of Sibley. Iowa, came Mon
day morning to attend the funer
al of their brother and unde, H er
man Luison. They returned to 
their home Wednesday.

Ray Ranker and John Ham
mond. of Sibley, went to Chicago 
Monday and each drove a new 
1042 Pontiac car home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Wiggam and Ray Bank
er and Mrs- Julia Boughton went 
to Chicago Tuesday and drove 
home a new 1042 Butck car.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meltier re
moved to Peoria Saturday after a 
I'esldence in Chatswonh of IS 
years. Mr. Meister expects to con
tinue in the trucking business. 
Their son, James, has been work 
ing in Peoria for some time end 
will be able to be at home now.

H. H. SMITH
■ * r s n s i

wall • t  Quinn’s-
Mrs. L. L  Sill, of Champaign, 

is spending a  few days with her 
mother, Mrs. Charles Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gsrdes and 
son, Anton, attended the funeral 
of Frank Kalkwarf a t Flanagan 
Thursday.

* “Q" *
Mr. and Mrc. Andrew Roaenber 

ger, of Graymont, spent Sunday 
with the former's unde. Midtael 
Roeenberger.

Mrc. Amelia Eppelahelmsi. of 
Thawville, is a  visitor this week at 
the home of Mrs. Louise Shols.

The J. F. Schiffgens family, ot 
Ottawa, were guestc a t the T. J.
O'Connor hams in Chatcworth on 
Sunday.

mmmQmr

Mr. end Mrs. E. B. H eir motox'- 
ed to Bloomington Sunday after
noon and visited with their daugh
ter, Dorothy Jean, wnc <s a Junior 
a t Illinoir Wesleyan.

Mr. and Mrc Elmer Xpser. and 
son, Ronnie, and Mis. Carrie 
Holmes, of Lepeex, Mich., and Mrs. 
W. W. Holloway, of Cropsey, were 
/isitoiT Se.turday of Mrs. Hannah 
Knight.

Mrs.W. P. Turner was hostess to 
the Five Ace bridge club Wednes
day afternoon. Honors were won 
by Miss Alice Murtaugh and Mrs- 
F. H. Herr. Mrs. Mayme Pike 
was a guest.

—Don’t  buy Christmas cards 
until you see The Plaindealer’e 
beautiful line. Cards with envel
opes and printed to order. Order 
now and be sure of choice assort 
merit. Delivery will be mad* later.

The Home Builder’s class of the 
Evangelical church and taught by 
Mrs. Bischoff, will meet Friday 
evening at Die home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Drilling for Its by- 
monthly social gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett 
have both been numbered on the 
sick list this week. Clarence is re
covering from an illneso lasting 
the past week or two and this 
week Mrs. Bennett became bed
fast.

Mrs. C. E. Lyons and son, Wal
lace Lyons, of Seattle, Wash., and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Goble, of Chi 
cage, visited a t the homes of Mr. 
and Mre. Elmer Pearson and Mre. 
Louise Shols last Wednesday and 
Thursday,

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Kerrins, 
of Davis City, Iowa, stopped in 
Chatsworth Saturday for a short 
visit with relatives and then pro
ceeded on to Michigan, where they 
planned to visit Mr. Kerrln’s sist
ers, and brother. John. They will 
•Iso coll on Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Clendenin a t Sandusky, Michigan. 
Thomas Kerrins is a son of 
Charles Kerrins end woe born 
near Chatsworth.

Ed Sloller moved the liousehold 
goods of Mra. Elisabeth Grill to 
Peoria Sunday. Mrs. Grill and her 
daughter, Hlabeth, have resided 
ir< the Glngerlcii property, just 
north of the Baptist church the 
past year while Miss Grill was 
music teacher in the- public 
schools.

Miss Matte Williams returned 
Thursday from an extended visit 
with her sisters, Mre. John Bruns 
and family a t Longford. Kansas, 
and Mre- Albert Grosenbach and 
family, ct Grinnoll, fowa. On her 
way home, she stopped in Chicago 
for a two days' /islt a t the Ray
mond Wrede home.

Mr. and Mre. Leo Heringei, of 
Chicago, stopped h? Chatsworth 
Sunday to visit briefly with his 
mother, Mra Margaret Heringer. | 
ITiey were en route Irome from a 
vacation trip through the west as 
far os Colorado and southwest. 
Mre. M. J. Moran, of Chicago, who 
lied been spending r  week with 
Mre. Heringer, returned to Chica 
go with Leo and wife. Mr. Moran 
had accompanied Mrs- Moran bars 
September 14th.

•"tie Chatsworth Republics-; 97c- 
.nen's dub mat r.t Lie home of 
Mrs. Mary 31a ter Saturday after 
noon from 2 to 6, to honor their 
president, Mre. Florence Kyle. 
The game of fifty was played 
with Mre. SCyie wfasaiog high 
played, Mre. Kyle winning high 
honors and Mrs. Opa* Heppe, low. 
At 6 p. m. c  delicious dinner was 
served by Mrs. Blanche Remmerc 
and her committee. Mre. Kyle 
was presented with a  gift as a p 
preciation of her untiring efforts 
rJ> through these years.

Albert Homlckel, who recently 
attended a  hybrid corn dealers' 
convention a t Lake Delavan, Wis.. 
stated that he liad an exceptional
ly interesting time. One of the 
highlights was the huge demon
stration plot showing the develop
ment of com and the many phases 
of the making of a  hybrid were 
shown and discussed. One feature 
was the actual growing of corn 
from Brazil, Turkey, Mexico, Peru 
and many other countries. The 
speakers were C. L. Gunn and R- 
R. S t  John, who are  two of the 
nation's prominent com special
ists.

And Fish Saturday Night at 
Carney's Tavern a t 5.

Robert Hawthorne, of Cham
paign, was a  Chasworth visitor on 
Wednesday.

Household Isoldes, |£.«9 and 
up for schools and homes.—At 
Quinn’s-

Dr. S- H. McKean, member of 
the arm y dental corps, spent Sun
day here with his family.

Mrs. Anna Bork went to Peoria 
Tuesday to spend a  few deyr with 
her brother, William Klover.

Miss Frances McCarthy spent 
the week-end in Lincoln with her 
parents, Mr end Mrs. James Me 
Carthy.

Henry Boric, private a t  Camp 
Grant, was home from Saturday 
until Tuesday on a three-day fur 
lough.

• -

Mrs. Bruno Schroen went to 
Chicago Friday to spend a week at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. A. M. 
Altstadt.

• —O—-
The Catholic Women’s League 

will meet next Thursday evening 
October 2, a t the K. of C. hall.

T. E. Burns and A. J. Sneyd mo
tored to Ashkum Sunday and 
spent the day visiting the scenes 
of their youth.

Floyd Baker returned to Camp 
Bragg, North Carolina, after a 
short furlough spent with his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mra. Haliie Baker.

Mre. Alice Swarzwalder return
ed home Monday after several 
weeks’ visit with her son, Malcolm 
and family In Lockport, New 
York.

—O—
The Piper City and Chatsworth 

grade school baseball teams play
ed a game in Chatsworth Wed
nesday afternoon which was won 
by Chatsworth, 26-16.

The W. S. C. S, of the Methodist 
church will meet with Mrs. Elmer 
Runyon Wednesday, Oct 1. Mrs. 
Clarence Pearson is the assistant 
hostess.

Roy Bntwislie is reported as re
covering nicely In a Bloomington 
hospital from an operation for ad
hesions and expects to return 
home this week.

Mre. John A. Johnson was taken 
to a Bloomington hospital this 
morning for treatm ent and a pos
sible operation for kidney disor
der. Mr. Johnson is an employe 
of the Baldwin Chevrolet garage 
and the family lives in the Fisch
er residence property In the east
ern part of town.

Henry Klehm received a ship
ment of 00 head of young feeder 
cattle this week from Nebraska. 
His son, Albert, received 03 head 
recently and both lots will be fed 
some good Illinois corn to add 
more weight before the animals 
are marketed.

—o—
Mia. Luelln Gish and daughter, 

Mrs. Thomas Wood, and husband, 
of Long Beach, Calif., are here 
visiting a t the John Hoffmaster 
home- Sunday was Mre. Gish's 
birthday anniversary and Mr. and 
Mra. Carl Siedholz and son, Don, 
of Monlicello, Ind., and Miss Vir
ginia McCord, of Onarga, motored 
here to spend the day a t the Hoff- 
master home and assist in cele
brating Mrs. Gish’s anniversary.

Illinois seems to have gotten a 
little ci die util end of the hurri
cane that swept the gulf section 
of Texas this week. During the 
early morning hours today the 
wind howled and blew almost a 
gale tor a time. While tempera
tures dropped only to around 60 it 
seemed much colder after an al
most all night stead}' light rain. 
'■Tie weather for a week or two 
has been ideal with warm days 
and coo> .'lights. Coro and beans 
Stave dried up fast and farmers 
will soon be figuring on husking. 
Both corn end beans promise an 
abundant yield in central Illinois.

POPULAR CAMP 
That the East Bay camp a t 

Lake Bloomington Js a  popular 
summer camping place is borne 
sut by figures just released by an 
association which controls the 
camp. I t  shows the camp handled 
8,300 campers from 300 towns for 
Uis 1041 season.

-------------a-------------
NEW GRANDSON

Mr. and Mrs- Earl Harrington 
motored to Sandwich Tuesday to 
see their new grandson bom Sun
day to Mr. and Mre. Frank Al
bright, of Leland. The mother 
was the former Alice May H ar
rington. The new boy has been 
named John Burton A lbright

------------ • -------------
TAKEN TO PRIVATE 
NURSING BOMB

Straw n N otes
• • .  Bp ARM Bh

Henry Brammer was conveyed 
to a  private m ining home In Pon
tiac last evening in the McGuire 
ambulance for medical car*. His 
health has been failing and as he 
lived alone in Chatsworth he was 
not able to  properly  care for hkn-

FOR SALE—1942 model electric 
radios—received a  limited 
—K. R. Porterfield,

W intern Decker Die*
William Deckei , son of Mr. and 

Mre. John Deckei, was born in 
Rheinhessen, Germany, Feb. 24, 
1871, and passed away at the 
Fairbury hospital, Sept. 10, a t the 
age of 70 years. 5 months and 26 
days.

At the age of two years lie mi
grated with Ills parent- and bro
thers to America and settled in 
the vicinity of Strawn, where he 
lived his entire life .

He leaves two brothers, Peter 
and Henry, of Strawn, and one 
sister, Mrs. Kathryn Burghenon, 
of Sherburn, Minnesota.

Funeral services were held a t 
the Methodist church at Strawn 
Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
The Rev. M. ®. Schroeder, pastor 
of St. Paul’s Lutheran church in 
Forrest officiated and burial was 
In the Straw n cemetery.
The pallbearers, except one, were 

nephews of the deceased, Lester, 
Wayne and Weldon Decker, Ray
mond and H arry Gettler and Earl 
Famey.

Those attending from a distance 
were Mrs. Kathryn Burghemon, 
Raymond Gettler and daughter-, 
Charlotte, Mre. Hugo Jacobson 
and H arry Gettler of Sherburn, 
Minnesota

Forrest Home Bureau
The Forrest Home Bureau unit 

met with Mre. Alice Koch, Sept. 
16, at 2 o'clock, with 24 members 
and three guests present-

Miss Jessie Campbell, adviser, 
gave an instructive lesson on, 
"Shoes—Your Money’s Worth In 
Style and Health," and “Our 
Heritage in American Made Glass, 
which was interesting. Many 
pieces of glass were brought and 
the history of eacli given.

Mrs. Carl Miller had charge of 
the recreation. Refreshments were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Alice 
Koch, Mrs. Hobart Weeks and 
Mra. Clifford Me Greal.

The October meeting will be a t 
the home of Mrs. Harry Tjardea 
of Strawn, on Oct. 21st

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Taylor, of 
Cullom, were supper guests Sun
day at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Roscoe Read.

Mr. and Mre. Verne Amacher 
and Charles and Phyllis, of Ar
gents, were guests Sunday at the 
home of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber attend
ed the funeral of, the latter’s uncle, 
Henry Ehman, a t Danforth Sat
urday afternoon- - .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Singer 
and Donna Jean, of Watseka, were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and j 
Mre. Will Singer.

Mra. Robert Monroe and daugh-1 
ter, Helen, of Cullom, spent last 
Thursday at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O- O. Read.

--O”—’
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kennedy 

and Mrs. Millie Maxwell, of Pon
tiac, were visitors Thursday at 
the home of Mrs John Kenser.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gouge and 
children, of Peoria, and Mr. and 
Mre. Leonard Hinkle, of Wilming
ton, spent Sunday at the Earl Os
borne home.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arrigo 

returned home Friday evening 
from New Iberia, La., where they 
spent some time there attending 
to business.

Otis Whitlow, who is attending 
school at Decatur, and James 
Perry, of Tiskllwa, spent the week 
end a t the home of the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs A. T. Whit
low.

—o—
Mrs. Eari Osborne and son. .Rob

ert, and Mrs. "lossie Kuntz visit
ed Earl Osborne and Mr. and Mis. 
Leonard Hinkle a t . Wilmington 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Watterson 
took their son, Weldon, to Chica
go Sunday, where he. will attend 
the University of Chicago They 
returned home Monday.

Miss Edith Kuntz returned to 
Oak Park Sunday, having spent 
the past week at home, on account 
of the death of her father, Paul 
Kuntz.

—O* —
Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Kuntz, Mir: 

Elizabeth Kuntz and Mra. William 
Mellenberger returned Monday 
from a  few days’ visit with rela
tives a t St. Paid, Minnesota..

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Borgman, 
of Chicago, were callers Monday 
at the Charles Singer and Mrc. 
Ten* Singer home. They were on 
a vacation trip to New Orleans

A number of relatives and 
friends surprised Mra. Emanuel 
Rieger Thursday evening, honor 
ing her birthday anniversary. Re 
freshmen ts were served and she 
received a  number of nice gifts.

The Ladles Aid gave a  farewell 
for Rev. C. H. Eum ann and fam
ily a t the M. W. A. hall Monday 
evening. About forty were pres
e n t  Rev. Ess man and family left 

for  their new home a t
G ene

Mre. Gertrude IGoemer, Mra- 
Andrew Koerner. Mrs. George 
Drendel and Mre. Henry Drendel, 
of Cullom were guests Monday a t 
the P. P. Somers home. The for
mer remained for a visit a t her 
daughter’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kurten 
bach and Miss Gloria Ann Benwoy 
were week-end guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mre. Roger Kelley at 
Washburn- Miss Loretta Benwcy, 
who had spent a week a t hex slot 
eris home returned home.

Mi', and Mra. A. T. Watterson. 
Miss Kathleen and Weldor, were 
visitors Saturday evening at the 
home of Mrs. John Aellig a t Fair 
bury. Sam Warner and wife and 
children, of Crystal Lake, Minn-, 
were spending the evening there

Out of town attendants at the 
funeral of Paul Kunt% were Mr 
and Mra. Fred Kuntz and daugh
ters, Rankin; Mr. and Mi's. Peter 
Kuntz and daugh-ters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Ingold and daughters, of 
Rankin; Mrs. Clara LaFever, of 
Penfield; Mrs. Kate Roth, Chats 
worth; Mi's. Clara Thurman and 
daughter, Ruth, of Bloomington; 
and Mrs. Fred Singer, Pontiac.

TODAY’S LOCAL M
No. 2 yellow ooru — ------- 56
No. 2 white oorr .... ..........  78c
No. 2 Columbia oats ..............41c
No. £ beans, new .... ....$1,58
Hens, heavy _______ ------- 17W,c
Springs ----------------

m m sm m

M. Stanley Taliaferro, 81, kx«- 
time resident ot Iroguote nmintj 
and until roeaotty editor ot tka 
Wataeke Republican, died Thro.
day, following a  year’s fflnaro with

[V IM  B U N O F O ID E D

N E W !
y o u ' l l  ? e e  f fyem in

£  i c i u i n c  m d  C i ' l ! u ’r

• Y O U 'D  P IC K  A

POttTtS
M R M A ^ M L T * H AT

m d  * 5 0 0

GEO. V. ROBINSON
THL STORK) FOR MEN AND BOYS GHATSWOR’A*

MRS. ELSIE DAVIS 
BURIED HEBE MONDAY

(T oday's P iper City Journal)

Mi's. Elsie Davis, 70, died a t the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Eva 
Perkins, in Pekin Saturday morn
ing, September 20.

Word came here that morning 
that Mrs. Davis’ death was the 
result of poison which she had 
taken while in a fit of despond
ency. However, timely aid of a 
physician was said to have reliev
ed her of the poison and her death 
is attributed to a heart attack fol
lowing the ordeal.

Elsie Haskins was one of five 
children born to William W. and 
Mary Cathrlne Smith Haskins. All 
other members of the family pre
ceded Mre. Davis in death.

She was united in marriage to 
Barton Davis in 1899, a t the home 
of her parents, the late Rev. A. S. 
Haskins performing the ceremony. 
To them was bom one daughter, 
Mrs. Eva Mae Perkins, who with 
her two daughters, Ruby and Ha
zel, survive.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskins resided on 
the Haskins farm, where she grew 
to womanhood, until the fall of 
1916 when they moved to Cincin
nati, Ohio. Here occurred the 
death of Mr. Davis in November, 
1918. Mrs. Davis returned to Pi
per City to make her home until 
her daughter’s marriage and since 
that time has spent p'>rt of the 
time with her in Western Springs 
and Pekin.

Mrs. Davis was a life-long mem
ber of the Piper City Methodist 
church.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon from the Houk Fu
neral Home, conducted by the Rev. 
G. P. Snedaker, a former pastor. 
Music was furnished by a quar- j 
tette composed of Miss Irene 
Flessner, Mrs. E. B. Funk, C. A. I 
McClain and J. A. Montelius, 
with Mrs J. E. Wilson at the pi - ! 
ano. |

Interonent took place in Brenton 
cemetery.

« W 8 0 % e f e » f > ®  D

Aside from the patriotic reasons, which 
a re  well known by  now to  all Americans, 
w e’d like to  em phasize the investment 
reasons which make these bonds so a t
tractive. You can buy a  Series E bond 
today  for 7 5 %  of its maturity value. It 
matures in ten years and repays you a t  
that time full 100%  value. Your money 
has increased one-third. You have ea rn e d  
the equivalent o f almost 3%  Interest a  
year, compounded semi-annually.W here 
can you equal this safest of all investments ?

C itijen J  S a n k
o f  C h a tA to w th

CHATSW ORTH. ILLINOIS

m

ATTEND GROUP
RALLY IN PONTIAC I
LAST THURSDAY 1

Twenty-nine members of the 
Chatsworth Evangelical mission-1 
ary society were present at the j 
group rally held in the Pontiac 
Evangelical church last Thursday. 
Mrs. W alter Grosenbach, of t h e ; 
Chatsworth society, had charge of j 
the afternoon devotional program. 
The ladies’ chorus also rendered an j 
anthem on this program M iss’ 
Irene Anderson, a returned mis 1 
slonary from Japan, was one o f : 
several interesting speakers of the
day

-------------*------------
—Is your subscription paid?

BABY CHICKS 
Every Week

S2% Poultry 
Supplement

Egg- Mo ali
Feeders
Fountains

For OulUag and VaeofcuUteg

W I S T H V F F
H A T C H E R Y

roRfi
l i t

A m erica’s Cup C offee1 ‘Kr i3 n 3 Z 89*
DRIP GRIND OR REGULAR

Coffee Is still on tiiio advance t t  will pay you to  stock: up now

S earch ligh t M atches °*rt”£ 2 3 cSix Boxes
A Tax of 5c a Carton ita effect October 1—Get Yours Now

R I N S O £ £ . 3 9 c
Quick Quaker O ats f̂SoR 2 0 c  

P in to  B ea n s , 5 lb s......... 25 c

K l e e n e x . ! : , 2 3 c
C om panion P ea s JiixfcKk d* cans 

Standard V  for A t f L

Corn M eal} 5  lbs. . . . . .  19c
Tokay Grapes, 2 lb s ......
Brooooll, per bunch —....
C aul flower, mad   -

..Me j E nr P lan t each 
10e Craaberiiro, quart 
18o| Head Lettuce, 2 Cot

B u t t e r  ‘t T  3 9 c
C A S H & C A B B Y

9- W .



•s FUNNY ___
H ow  Folks \
S tore S tuff /
kt Am A t t k £ P » 9  
W hen They
U n O u k l n ^ f e ^ o

WithAWANTAD

P iper C ity  N ew s
(Piper City Journal)

Sunday, September 28th, Is sec 
aside as Sunday of preparation tar 
the World Communion Sunday to 
bo observed October 5th.

The program of the Illinois cor» 
f nenue of the Evangelical church 
empbaaizea a  “forward move" in 
Spiritual and temporal lines, 
touching the entire church life, to 
be placed ou higher levels. Each 
Sunday will merit & distinct step 
in this advance move. May the 
church utilize her opportunity and 
aaici>. itoo vision of lier leaders, to 
be on the up* 'arc- grade.

The Sunday services Mu be ,*ek? 
as loliowc:

The church ochcoi will meet at 
<3:30 r . in.. with ciassec fox ail 
agec

Worship cervices e t aC:30 a. in., 
and. 7:30 p. m., both sermons by 
the pastor.

Young peoples devotional meet
ing a t  v :00 p m.

Mid-week prayer service and 
Bible study or» Thursday evening 
a t 7:33, followed by chafe vehearty

P i m  CITY HAS
ro v B  r a n

All four of the fires were located 
m bam s in the east part of town 
and all b u n t into flames sudden
ly. The first of Tuesday night’s 
fines was a t the Claude Smith 
bam  and was noticed by Mias 
Frances Shaughnessy from their 
oorch. By the time she came 
acroas the street to confirm her 
belie? that the bam  was on Are tt 
burst into .flames. Neighbors 
managed to save Mr. Smith’s car 
and light trailer but a large quan
tity of cobs and baled straw .vere 
destroyed o- damaged.

The fire

Deceased was bom Jan. XL, 1883 
near Knoxville, In Union county, 
Tennessee. He wee married Au
gust 15, 1885 to L ent TJvanc end 
to this union were ixwr. eleven 
childrer., seven boyn and four girb. 
One daughter and one oon preced
ed the father ic death. Surviving 
are hie vidow, end the following 
children: Gab?, of Noble, 3L; 'Troy, 
of Chenoa; Andrew, Welter, d a y -  
ton end 'Jiysses, o£ Tennessee 
Mrs. Sherman Wilson, of New>ori. 
Mien.: ’Mrs. James Smith, of Ol- 
ney; Mrs. Sam West of Piper 
City. He elec leaves 47 grand- 
children and 3* great grandchb- 
drso.

Divine Services a t iO:3C
Sunday School a t 0:30 

Sunday, O ct 18
Mission Fiestivai a t Chatsworth.
Next Sunday, Sept. 28 there is 

Mission Festival a t CUlkn. and 
you are invited to attend. Eng
lish service a t 10:30; German co?"- 
ice a i 2:30 and English service 
egaiv a t 7:30.

A. F. Karate*.. Paata*.

♦  FIRST BAPTIST
Re"/. Qooar Creech, Minister

Sunday, C«pt. 28, in ou^ church 
Is “Rally and Promotion Day," and 
the program for Sunday school and 
the morning warship will be tt uni
fied service. The service will be
gin at 10:00 and will be a continu
ous service, concluding at 11:30. 
If it is not possible for you to be 
in Sunday school and you wish to 
hear the morning message you 
must be at the church promptly at 
11:00 for the address will begin at 
that hour.

The evening services will be at 
the usual hours, with the B. Y. P. 
ITs. a t 6:30 and the evening serv
ice with sermon by the pastor a t 
7:30.

Wednesday evening at 7:30, the 
mid-week service and Bible study 
followed by choir rehearsal.

There was a nice increase in our 
attendance last Sunday and we 
are expecting that there 3hall be 
a further increase and interest in 
our "Rally Day’’ services on this 

Our Bible tells us that

___________ siarteo in the south
^ ^ 1  yurt of the bam  in the cobs. There _____

I W pSw i are no electric wires in that part ] WLANHI SEEDS
f i t  I of the barn and due to Mr. Smith's ROUGH RANGE 

illness no one had working about 
W m m  the bam. Neither the cobs sr  

straw  had been out into the bam

j w l y  t  Before the firemen left the 
o f f  . 9  Smith place they discovered fire

m  j  f  e i the Mrs. Ida Sherman place,
one block e a s t  This was about 

' W TVe (w nine o’clock and here the fire al-
/  so started in the cobs hi a  building

■ ---------------------------------adjoining the barn. With the
— firemen on hand, so soon afte r its 

_______________ discovery it was extinguished be-
! fore a great amount of damage

lelvin News, 1“ , lh, ^
. . . .  Gertrude Underwood; again an(j (he firemen, who were |

' I Just leaving tor the city hall after 
Charles Underwood was a Pax- | a final inspection of the other two 
n caller Sunday. ! fires, saw the sudden burst of flame

—o— ; and made a quick run to the Er-
Mrs. Grace Inkster was a visitor | liest Marsh residence. Here the 
Springfield Friday. j harn had evidently been saturated
Mrs. Charles” °Inksier was a <* ****** ** 11 bUT>W?
mmpaign caller Saturday. ^  and £" 'P *etel>r de8troy'— en in a short ume.
Mr. and Mrs. Hickens. of Gib- Mrs. Marsh had returned to her: 
n, were callers here Saturday, j home at 10:10 and parked her car
-v. , „  — 7̂T ___ \ in the drive Just in front of theMr. and Mrs Glen Hiompson barn w|th tho Ughu 8hin(ng full 
?re Bloomington callers Satur- ,n |0  lhc oppn ^  Shp u |d  a t
iy- _o_ that time there was no evidence
Merle Drager, of Chicago, spent of any fire. At 10:25 she saw 
e  week-end with his mother, from her upstairs window, the 
_  i lyyip D racer whole place burst into flames. She

_  ^  managed to move her car to safety
Mr. and Mrs- Earl Day. of Jtob- before It was damaged.

The state fire marshal, J. Wes
ton Rssington, was notified and 
arrived here about midnight from 
Sireator and also Sheriff Reehl 
from Paxton. They investigated 
all three fire* with the local fire 
marshal, J . A. Montelius, and 
agreed it was the work of a fire
bug but were unable to find any 
clues that night.

Last night’s fire was a t the Tom 
Doran bam. Earlier In the eve
ning Alfred Read had discovered a 
pile of rubbish burning outside the 
building and called Mr. Doran, 
who extinguished it with a pall of 
water. Some Ume later the 
flames burst forth as in the other 
fires and was burning rapidly 
when (he fire engine arrived and 
the west part of the barn was dam
aged to some extent. A bottle con
taining some kind of fluid was tak
en from the rubbish fire by Alfred 
Read and Boyd Griffith, and turn 
cd over to the fire marshal for 
analysis, in the belief that it may 
have been th means of the explo
sion and rapid spreading of the 
flames.

About $80 worth uf insurance, in 
a clause on the policy to his house, 
was carried by Mr. Smith and 
about $200 on the bam  of the Op- 
perman estate residence, occupied 
by the Marsh family. The Sher
man bam  had about $150 Insur
ance.

Airplane seeding oi mountain
ous range lands to re-establish 
good vegetation and protective 
cover has proved successful in pre
liminary testa, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture says. G ran  
seeds were sown by plane In No
vember 1936, on about 2500 acre.: 
of rough, mountainous land in the 
Squaw Creek erosion control dem
onstration area in Gam County, 
Idaho.

The Soli Conservation Service 
rented & 3-seat cabin plane, re
modeled lo make room for a seed 
hopper. Test flights with saw
dust instead of seed indicated sat
isfactory distribution. Flying 300 
to 500 feet above the steep slope*, 
the plane seeded swaths about 100 
feet wide. An inspector on the 
ground flagged the plane when 
wind proved unfavorable. In ten

ONLY

Thursday afternoon a t 2 o’clock 
<2ic Woman’s Missionary Society 
will msec for monthly business 
and study. The nostesses will be 
Mrs. Alvina Gabel and Mrs. Eliz
abeth Drilling.

The Home Builders Class will 
meet Friday evening (this week) 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Drilling.

J. V. Bischoff, Pastor

T IL L  C H R IS T M A S !

The Callahan D ram atic com
pany will close the season in 
Chatsworth by filling a  3-day en
gagement a t The Grand Oct. 18, 
14, 15.

The garage on the Quinn home
stead was struck by lightning Sat
urday morning and burned to the 
ground, consuming a new Buick, a 
new $12 sw eater and two fur coats 
belonging to F rank  Quinn.

Chris Holmes has purchased the 
Aqullla Entw istle property in the 
north part of town, and has taken 
possession. The Entw istle family 
has moved into the Anton Peter
son house until they can build a 
new home.

During the threshing season Ed 
Todden bruised his leg against 
the threshing machine and since 
that lime it has given him consid
erable pain. Friday he was oper
ated upon and is now getting 
along nicely.

♦  LUTHERAN
Complete with envelope and 

printed with your name'A Changeless Christ for a 
Changing World’ Sunday.

we are to ‘‘Forsake not the as
sembling of ourselves together as 
the custom of some is.” Let ev
eryone be in his place next Lord’s 
Day.

.Sunday, Sept. 28 
No service a t either place 
Sunday school a t 0:00. 

Sunday, Oct. 5

Why not stop in and look 
the mover? Place your or
der for future delivery and 
then CROSS THIS ONE 
JOB OFF YOUR SHOP
PING LIST!

Jam es Entwistle was 75 years 
old Tuesday September 29. Mr| 
and Mrs. Entwistle Were dinner 
guests tha t day of their daughter,
Mrs. E verett Edwards.

TEN YEARS AGO 
OCTOBER 1, 1931

Light frosis on one or two 
mornings the past week nipped 
beans and other tender vegeta
tion. Ronald Shafer and Bloiee Yount 

were the Chatsworth students a t 
the University of Illinois, who 
passed tests admitting them to 
membership in the second regi
mental band.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
September 29, 1011

Born on Wednesday. Sept. 27, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. August 
Wrede, who reside near Roberts.

Earl Cooney has resigned his 
position in the G arrity  A  Baldwin 
clothing store and left Monday 
for Notre Dame, Ind., to take a 
law course.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
sent 160 quarts of fruit this week 
to the Huddleston orphanage a t 
Irvington, Illinois.

Mrs. Gertrude Mauritzen was 
greeted Sunday on her 75th b irth 
day with a surprise dinner by her 
children and grand children.

Vernon Murphy has succeeded 
Don Bergan as owner of the 
Champlin filling station on route 
8 in the western part of the vil
lage.

--O--
The Trunk-Man- Oil company 

lieve moved from the Shafer 
building to the Grand building 
formerly occupied by Bob Nor
man.

Mrs. Michael Rosenberger died 
a t her home in Chatsworth S a t
urday, September 26, having been 
ill about six months. Funeral serv
ices were held Tuesday morning 
in Saints Peter and Paul’s church, 
Rev. T. J. FitzGerald officiating. 
Interm ent was made in St. P a t
rick’s cemetery. Mrs. Rosenberger 
is survived by her husband and 
two sons, Raymond and George 
and one granddaughter, all of 
Chatsworth.

H. L. LOCKNER, M- D
PHYSICIAN AND SUMMON

The m arriage of Miss Lydia 
Wold and Rev. John Spaar was 
celebrated on Monday a t the home 
of the bride’s sister in Oregon City 
Oregon. Rev. Spaar is a son of 
Mrs John Spaar of Chatsworth. 
The couple will reside in Portland, 
Oregon.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
September 29, 1921

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollie Johnson at Piper City 
Thursday.

Mrs. Helen W ittier received 
several bruises and a scalp wound 
from a fall a t her home Monday. 
The force of the fail caused the 
combs in Iter hair io be imbedded 
in her scalp.

There was a most enjoyable 
family reunion at the J. L. Doud 
home Sunday, the four sisters of 
Mrs. Doud being present. The five 
sisters had not been together in 
many years and it is needless to 
say that the event was one which 
will long be remembered.

Dr. W. T. Bell has purchased 
of Maurice Kane a residence pro
perty in the northeast part of 
town. The building is the front 
of the old J. E. Brown residence 
which was moved to the lot Mr. 
Kane purchased of A. J. H art- 
quest and since remodeling, it is 
an attractive  and desirable resi
dence.

Mi . end Mrs. James Fellers are 
the parents of a second son bom  
Monday at their home near Wing. 
Mrs. Fellers wilt be remembered 
as Jean Gleeth.

Rev. J. R. Warlick will be tire 
M. E  pastor a t Chatsworth, com
ing here from Rankin, where he 
Tad been pastor of the church 
there •"or eight yeare

Cropsey 14R-2 
Paxton 129

Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Brownlee 
and family were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burners and 
family at Foosland.

Mrs. Cathem Underwood and 
granddaughter, Gladys Underwood 
are spending some time in Detrait 
Michigan with Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Carmero.1

Charlene Cilkerson, R. hi, re
turned to her wort’ *. Springfield 
Sunday after e two weeks’ visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles GHkeraon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Underwood 
and Mrs. Bridget Crawford and 
daughter, Bernadhie, of Chicago, 
spent a portion of Bunday with 
relatives and friends here.

THE POCKETBOOK  
o f  K N O W LED G E * The present month of Septem

ber has been a record breaker for 
rain In this part of the country, 
but what had come before were 
mere showers in comparison with 
ihe rain Sunday. For over four 
hours Lie rain fell in torrents and 
ditches and drains rvhl 
been dry as a bone for 
were brimming full of water an 
Monday morning.

On Wednesday morning at ihe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Horn- 
baker, brotherinlaw and sister of 
the bride, in Pontiac, occurred the 
marriage of Miss Lenore Benham 
of this city, and William Oarrah, 
of kanKakee. ihe ceremony was 
performed by Rev. S. X. Master- 
son, pastor of the Baptist church 
a t Lexington, formerly pastor of 
ihe same denomination in this 
city. Mr. and Mrs. Darrel- wll! 
reside In Kankakee.

Located in the heart of Kankakee county, our rtii! provides one 
of the largest W H ITE. CORN markets. T his market is an assurance 
to the farmer that through his local elevator he will receive top prices 
and fair treatment which, w ith  th e  higher priccc o f W H IT E  C O R N , 
should be an inducemen t to

BfHK*
evffiy

tN P O S T M f} .
MPiaya-
.iVBiA**
■.'M&fMat/a-
tA .acx '

s/TVam,
I M P ,

MIPM3MT

h bad 
months,

Plant More and Better White Corn
LAe nmetaw Swans-Muem; a 

Q u m e fi. c o M e s  m r  p w  *msv
raws// MOPoiuvts \<jm/ on**r>
a»wuum/m*iya*am*sorrtni- 

eoum.~ mtrrstrnm

la s te  T estin g  Jack  
R abbits A id  U  S 
G rass B reed en

Western ranchers have i. long
standing feud with the sky^hop- 
pfatg, long-eared jackrabbtts ot the 
Great Plains Now, however, 
some of these jackrabbits are act
ually working- in the ranchers' in
terest. A t Mandan, North Dako
ta, agronomists e t the Bureau of 
Plant Industry fie ld Station are 
using Jackrabbits to help test new 
grasses they are breading to pro
vide batter pasturaa and ranges 
for the plains region

Grasses which Ilia Jackrabbits 
Hka best are assn to be the ones

W H ITE CO RN insa.es good  returre . • •ncrsr.ssci buying 
corn  grow er.

Turn your ysllc 'v cera  acreage *nte W H ITE CORN 
acreage this yea/. Therm ?c nc ou/pkic o i W HITT 
CORN, increase you;: income.

T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  T H IS  O PPO R TU N IT Y

M tN AT
—100 Envelopes, printed for 50 

rents.—Plaindealer.

General Foods Corporation

CHURCH ANHOUNCtMBHTS

F R O M  T H E  F I L E S



S m a r t  S ty l in g  K e y n o te s  N e w  C h e v r o le t

___ i  m .01
District No 81

Balanes July 1. 1940 ----- $ 333.13
Distribution at trustaec  237.42
<JVoirr district Laxac--------  86529
Other towaship treasurer*: 774.48

3M al

104.12
7900arra.ib

88.81
■96839

New equipm ent________
Balance on hand June 30,

$2,000.31
TotalWANT AD The manner 

in whicn we 
conduct a funeral 

meet* with 
the approval of the 

most exacting 
people

tjfcncot board and busl-
t tn  o f f i c e _________ 1

Salary at teacher*_____
Teachers' pension fund — 
Textbook* and stationery
Salary of Jan ito r_______
5Vel, light, power, water

and suppnss--------------
Repairs, replacement*, in*

durance ------------------
Balance on hand June 30,

District No. 88
Balance July 1. 1940 ___
Distribution of trustee*.. 
From district t a x e s ___

J  96720 
... 13948
-  96021

District No. 88 
School board and busi

ness office _________ j
Salary of teachers_____
Teachers* pension fund _  
Textbooks and stationery

Distinguished styling, characterised by s  new maarive- new grills treatm ent,, w ith integral parking Uffats, and the 
aeaa, marks the new 1942 Chevrolet, introduced to  the sm art new elongated front fender, which sweeps back into 
motoring public toda>. Shown above is the Special De Luxe and opens w ith the front door, are design highlights. 
Sport Sedan, a roomy, luxurious, six-passenger model. A Interior appointments are in  the  modern mods.

10.00
921.60
5520
6633

Ambulance Servlet 
Phone 55 

Chatsworth

*2,00031

Repairs, replacements, in
surance ____________

Balance on hand June 30, 
1941 _______________

DISTRIBUTIVE FUND ADVISE CARE IN SELECTION 
OF FEEDER CATTLE

Cattle Feeders are warned to be 
very careful in their selection of 
calves this season. I t is even 
more important this year than in 
the past because of the increase in 
price and the better condition that 
the calves will show due to an 
abundance of better grazing on the 
western ranges. Many feeders, 
buying their own cattle make cost
ly errors in appraising cattle 
grades. First, few of them have 
definite grade stands m is in mind. 
They ordinarily compare whatever 
cattle are before them — on that 
basis the better cattle in the 
bunch, even tho of only medium 
grade, may look pretty good. Sec
ond, many are misled by color 
any stock with white faces passing 
for good range cattle and any 
black cattle passing as good An
gus. Third, even if they have 
some idea of grades, few feeder 
buyers are able to do a satisfac
tory job of sorting.

In numerous instances short 
yearlings are mixed with calves. 
Doubtless they sell as calves un
less buyers object. Since year
lings frequently sell $1.00 per cwt. 
below calves, a feeder can scarce
ly afford to accept them at calves’ 
prices. White tails and horns a r e , 
good indications of age, the teeth 
are the surest guide.

It is very important to know I 
the grade and age of cattle that 
you are buying and too buy them 
for what they really are. All 
grades and all weights of feeder

are fitted into a suitable feeding 
program, in the hands of men 
qualified to handle them. Here 
is an example that may well be 
followed. A farmer was buying 
a small bunch of good-quality 
yearling steers While he was 
looking them over, the dealer com
mented that they were too good 
for the man. He was familiar with 
this mans’ feeding ability and that 
the quality of cattle justified bet
ter handling and a better finish 
than the man would give them.

1,022373NLY 73.39
159.45
143.16

Total .42,087.09

Total 4  376.00 _______ District No.
balance July 1, 1940 
From  district taxes 
Other sources ____

$1,881.61$ 271.89 
.. 25130
.. 14833

23728
17434New eq u ip m en t_______

Balance on hand June 30,
Incidental expenses of

tru s te e s ............ ............. !
For publishing annual

statement .. ......... _......
Compensation of treasu’r 
Added to  principal of

CHRISTMAS 1
T H E Y  C O S T  N O  M O R ETotal

248.50
District No. 88 

Repairs, replacements, in
surance ------------------ 1

New equipment -----------
Balance on hand June 30, 

1941 ______________

4  376.00TotalERSONAL 
TMAS CARDS
naining 20, £  1
0 cards.........-  V *

• with envelope and
1 with your name

25.03 
1,264.12 

$ 118.58
Distributed to  districts. 
Balance June 30, 1941...

Total _______ _____

SOYBEANS NEEDED 
FOR DEFENSE

In addition to its qualities as an 
equivalent for casein, other new 
uses have been developed for soy
bean protein. It is expected that 
still other new uses will be devel
oped for proteins like casein and 
soybean. Thus, it is expected that 
when the present defense emer
gency is over, there will be demand 
for both casein and increased sup
ply of soybean protein.

District No. 86
Balance July 1. 1940 ___1
Distribution at trustees....
From district taxes ___
Other township treasurers

Total ______________ 1

4  671.52Total
TOWNSHIP FUND

Receipts—Educational Fund
_ District No. 89

Balance July 1, 1940 ......4  440.84
Distribution of trustee*.... 147.60 
From district taxes -----  1,288.61

District No. 82 
School board and busi

ness office _________ I
Salary of teachers _____
Teachers' pension flu id __
Textbooks and stationery 
Fuel, light, power, water

and supplies_________
Repairs, replacements, in

surance -------- ----------
Libraries _____________
Balance on hand June 30, 

1941 _______________

5,500.00lot stop in and look 
i r t  Place your or- 
future delivery and 
ROSS THIS ONE 
FF YOUR SHOP- 
BT!

4,160.50

5,700.00
25.03Additions to  principal

Total ............ ..............$
Expenditures

Reel estate notes on hand
Jnue 30 ,1 9 4 0  ............ J

Bonds on hand June 30,
1940 ...... ......... ..............

Value of reel estate on 
hand June 30, 1940 ....

Repairs, replacements, in
surance —---------------

New equipment -----------
Balance on hand June 30, 

1941 _______________

Total ---------------------1

District No. 89 
School board and busi

ness office .................. 1
Salary of teachers --------
Teachers’ pension fund .... 
Textbooks and stationery
Salary of Jan ito r ...............
Fuel, light, power, water 

and supplies — ..... .

FOR SALE—New 1942 model 
Philco ‘‘One Pack” Battery Radios 
as low as $22.95, all complete.— 
K. R, Porterfield, Chatsworth.

15.00 
768.00
32 00 
16.79
15.00

1314.69
$5,500.00

125.76 MinMovidtiduiliMli 
kifhest cmIi price*. Lara*T H E  G IFT  O F  VISION

Ib one that nature bestow* but it is 
up to each of ub to conserve and 
protect it.

L . M. SH EPH E R D
OPTOMETRIST 

21S W. Washington St.
Ph ne 4210—Pontiac, Illinois

District No. 
Balance July 1, 1940 
From district taxes 
Other township treasurers 
Other so u rces--------- ----

904.50_4  25537 
... 247.42

19.01 
90.83

Total ......... ..... ..........$15,401.93
OSCAR E. WAGNER 

Treasurer
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me this 19th day of September, 
1941. LOUIS WOLFF

41,877.05Total Chatsworth Rendering Oo. 
Chatsworth Phone 56Receipt*—Building I

District No. 89
Balance July 1, 1940 ----
From district taxes ----
Other sources -------------

4  612 .63Total
4  210.94 
. 379.89

9931
Public cattle have a place, provided they(Seal)Total District No. 86 

Repair*, replacements, in
surance ..................... 1

Other expenditures .......-
Balance on hand June 30, 

1941 ..... _ ......... ............

3894
4827

District No. 82 
Repairs, replacements, in

surance __ _________ I
Other expenditures .........
Balance on hand June 30, 

1941 __ ____________

Total .......... ........ ........ X
Expenditure*—Building

District No. 89 
Repairs, replacements. In

surance —........- ..........
New equipment —...........
Other expenditures .........
Balance on hand June 30, 

1941

Total

527.42

4  612.6337930 Total 305.50
190.00

830Total
District No. 87

Balance July 1, 1940 ......
Distribution of trustees 
From district taxes ----

4  91439 
. 137.17
. 67531

District No. 83
Balance July 1, 1940 ......4  498.46
Distribution of trustees. .. 157.80
From district taxes ........... 566.81

$ 689.64

Receipt*—Educational Fund
District No. 97 

Balance July 1, 1940 
From district taxes 
Other sources ..........

12.84
43.69
3.16

Total ...... - ............ - .... ? 59-69
Expenditure* — Educational Fond

I District No. 97
Other twp. treasurers.......$ 43.69
Balance on hand June 30,

1941 .................- ...... ... W.00733.65 I

727.27 TotalTotal

14128

$1,223.07Total H U R R YDistrict No. 
Balance July 1. 1940 
From district taxes 
Other s o u r c e s ------

f  19539 
397.43 
92.43 THE NEW TELEPHONE 

DIRECTORY CLOSES

> c t .  4 *  1 9 4 1
Will Your Name Be Listed?

District No. 83 
Repairs, replacements, in

surance __ -________4  318.91
Grounds, building* and al

teration* -----------------  17823
balance on hand June 30,

1941 _______________  18741

evictee 
n assurance 
e top priceo
T E  C O R N .

District No. 84
Balance July 1. 1940 ---- 4  58222
Distribution of trustees.... 10332 
From district t a x e s -----  95340

New itrtam lined Sedan Cettpe he Pentiac'i lowest-priced lime OTontiaurTriple-Cushioned 
even farther improved— 
in IP42.
> N ew  U nisi$»K B odies by F isher 

-equal in eq u ality —even exceed in  
bcauty^hoie of any previous Pontiac*.
•  "Thstons and all vital eng ine parts

• ONLY S2S MORE FOR AN EIGHT IN ANY MODEL I

Just a  few more day* remain in which to order new 
telephone service and assure your listing in the 
next directory.

yours

and oil economy has not beer

FOR: NEW INSTALLATIONS, CORRECTIONS, 
ERRORS. OMISSIONS AND CHANGES

Call Telephone 211

Illinois Commercial 
Telephone Company

District No. 84 
School board and busi

ness o f f ic e -------------- $
Salary of teach e rs--------
Teachers' pension fund — 
Textbooks and stationery
Salary of J a n ito r---------
Fbel, light, power, water

BaSance'orfhand June 30,

Proud To Be Doing Our P an
Pontiac is doing Its part manufacture of the 
for National Defense by non. Thousands of 
building a  new type of m*o have been trail 
rapid-fire cannon for the the highly technic 
United States Navy. Two chinas. This meant 
plants, covering 426,123 lag fewer car*—fa 
square feet of floor specs, tiac place* detent*

Coupe in the lower-priced eerie* 
New features are many. And it 

every instance, they represent actus.' 
improvement resulting from prog 
rasa in design. We invite you to comt 
in now to give them new Fondsct 
your moet thorough and critical in* 
ipection. You will find Pondac 
today, note than ever, th* Fine Car 
with tba t*w Price I

Houghton** G arage

M 9 G U I R E
F U N E R A L  H O M E

fcrV fouxiulx
o f -  f c c i i u t l j

P a  Y P H O N E  C H A R G E S '

H e r e  c o m e s

W ith thr thin^s vmiM

m i  t

t y j ?  P  C U i s
MGHEST ' C M

c a s h

P R I C E S E.  A
- f A D

O r- .yi'j.Adi.fcD
H O R S E S ,

C A T T L E
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19,000 <!■« a« F itr ilry  ’
le  boner Dr. Townsend f w e U b l

"  M o r e  T h a n  >
C o n d u c t  t h e  

F u n e r a lOn Uw evening of lent April 8, 
Mrs. Robert Qrusy, of this city, 
« u  killed when the enr in which 
she was riding, and a  truck driven 
by Harry Lawrence collided.

Later Mr. Grusy aa administra
tor of the estate of Mrs. Grusy, 
entered a damage suit for $10,000 
in the circuit court against George 
Kerr, Edward Carbon, Adolph 
Carlson and Mildred Mitchell, co
partners, doing business under the 
style name of Indian Creek Coal 
company, and Harry Lawrence.

The suit was dismissed before 
Judge Ray Sealer last week, the 
subject m atter having been settled.

The suit was settled for 98,900, 
the greater amount of which was 
also said to have gone to Billy 
Fraher, a son of Mrs. Grusy by a 
former marriage.

Lawrence, who was arrested 
and tried on a manslaughter 
charge as the outgrowth of the ac
cident. was found not guilty by a 
jury May 2 t— Fairbury Blade.

squalled a t any o t lw  oimOar pro
Ject

Heaviest portfcx ot she oon- 
stTUctkKi has bee/, completed, and 
army officers and Stone ft Web
ster Engineering Dorp., officials 
are tajdng axcepttone'. precautions 
to bring the job t o t  conclusion 
without serious lest-minute sod 
den to.

Evei7  effort |b oeing eseerted to 
maintain the safety program 
through the last stages of con
struction. Much of the work in 
which the men are now engaged 
is actually of a  demolition nature, 
taking down temporary forms and 
buildings, and this 1s recognized 
as particularly dangerous. Over- 
confidence among the men is also 
guarded against, and they are con
stantly reminded of safety regu
lations.

with his procraas for 
“prosperity th rough  
pensions/ this grast

mors than 1M Congressmen already 
hare Waned th is  petitkaato bring  the  
bm  o u t o f Com m lttaitrUad th a t  th e  
meeting win seek to Ground-up th e  
o ther M signatures required.

In  previous years the  caravans of 
automobiles from  Iowa, W isconsin. 
MieMyaa an d  Indiana have moved 
along H ighw ay 14 to  F airbury , HO 
miles sou th  of Chicago, from  earliest 
dawn on homecoming day. This year 
Mlaaouri, M innesota and Ohio will 
participate. Festivities will ge t under
way with a  parade of decorated floats 
and care to  s ta r t  a t  I  p. m. a t  Main 
and  F ifth  8ta.. in  Fairburv.

If, says Bob Wilson of the 
Milan, (Mo). Standard, you 
are one of those people who 
think a  woman can’t keep a 
secret, just <iak the first ten 
you see how told they are and 
see how many of them tell

TOWN8RND tha year for Fairbury.
Although th e re  are. 

In the arowds, a  sprinkling  of well- 
dressed city  folk and a  handful o f the 
very needy who look to  U r. Townsend 
a s  the ir g rea test and sometim es their 
only friend, m ost of th e  thousands 
who appear a t  the  harvest-tim e home
coming a re  substantial-looking farm  
and ru ra l folk who m ake of the day a  
gala occasion.

This year, according to  announce
ment of H erbert F . H aren. Townsend

AUNT SUE PARKER 
Aunt Sue is the best house
keeper in the county, known 
storekeepers as a  “persnick
ety” buyer. She says she’d 
advertise our station like 
this:
“I say business is like keep- 
in’ house. And if a  service 
station is neat and dean, you 
know the folks that run it 
are going to be particular 
about how they serve you. I  
am a  sharp shopper, so I  in
sist on Phillips 66 Gasoline 
and Oil—but I  also want rrxy 
attendant to give my car 
more than a lick and prom
ise when it comes to service. 
That’s why I go to 
Regular Gasoline, 17.4c

“Blondie”
Watters’ Service Station 

On Route 24 ChaUworth

About one hundred pc 
ed a rather disagreeable 
las ' Thursday to witnee 
ing of the cornerstone 
manville’g new town ha!

Chilly winds and an 
drizzle caused the feat

JURY DEMANDS 
CRASH DRIVER 
BE PROSECUTED

A coroners jury recommended 
i Monday evening that Edmund 
Jarvis, 24, a bus driver of Harvey 
and formerly of Kankakee, be held 
to the next Kankakee county jury 
on a charge of involuntary man
slaughter.

This took place during the in
quest Into the death on Sept. 7, 
of Mrs. Ruth Henrichs of Roberts, 
which was conducted In Momenee 
by Coroner Ed P. Madison.

Mrs. Henrichs was instantly 
killed in a three-car accident on 
the Dixie highway a mile west of 
Kinney’s comer between Kanka
kee and Momenee. Jarvis was the 
driver of one of the autos.

For a time a patient in St. Mary 
hospital here, Jarvis is now a 
prisoner in the county jail accused 
of reckless driving .— Kankakee
Republican-News

“T H E  L IT T L E  R E D  SC H O O L 
H O U S E ”  I S  “O P E N ”
F O B  STU D Y

"The little red schoolhouse” now 
has an opportunity for self-analy
sis and self-improvement.

County school survey commit
tees, provided for in an act passed 
by the Illinois Legislature, may be 
set up in many areas to study the 
present rural school situation and 
recommend reorganization and im
provement of many of the districts 
for more efficiency in education

be held inakle the build 
than on the grounds.

In  April this year, tin 
the township a t  the ar 
meeting deckled to  pu 
church building and plot 
fhre miles south of towi 
for many years used b; 
manville congregation < 
theran church. The c 
gregatton decided to n 
the Chatsworth church 
pose of the country ch 
erty. The township 
had a place to hold el 
assemblings of any kind 
the church property fc 
found to need remodel 
the needs of the towns)

The Ohio Experiment Station, I 
located at Van Wert, Ohio, is 
ploying hundreds of hybrid single 
crosses In an Intensive plan to de-1 B
velop com borer resistant varie- j 
ties. The plant breeders have been, 
working for several years In the, 
heart of the com borer area where 
the borer has been active for 18; y jB ^  
years. Two varieties have been A M I 
improved to the point where under | 
proper management they suffer m m k  
little damage from the borer.

Since the Insect Is found to do \
more damage on especially fertile j ^  
soil the farmer with a rotation 
containing legumes will nceessar-j U m I  
ily he more concerned. Obvious-; 
ly there is something about the 
feeding qualities of com grown on 
fertile soil that the worm prefers. | 
Therefore, it is logical to anticl-, 
pate com borer infestations in 
Livingston county some time in prottoloi 
the future. Of course, the time Low* Bra 
of invasion will depend upon the All paint 
extent of migration each year. In- of Darby 
testations here that will inflict gallon of

sites that infest the pastures. are ine '
However, the bulk of the infection Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson 
in the lamb crop comes from para- and sons spent Sunday with rela- 
sites carried over winter by the tives at Rankin, 
breeding ewes. The hardy old —<►—
ewes don’t carry enough of these Mrs. Amanda I- alladay, of De- 
parasites to hurt them. But they eatur, is spending several days at 
carry over enough of a seed stock (be home Of Mrs. I-aura Perrine. 
to infest the new crop of lambs. Mr ^  Mra7° Hamilton Pool

ST f  vetf rinarir s spent’ several days the past week
have tried to hold down losses due ŵ h relatlve,  ,n southem Illinois, 
to parasites by wiping out the par- „
asites that over-winter in the Mr. and Mrs. William Glass, of 
ewes.. The big draw-back has Chicago, were over night guests at 
been a fear that the ewes would be | the Mary Fellers home Tuesday 
injured when handled for dosing night, 
with the usual remedies. —°—

, _i - _ Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gibb, Mrs.

s s s s s s s  -give the ned remedy, phenothiazine * naay‘ __0„
(feen-o-thy-zeen) to the ewes, and, e . J. Anderson, of Normal, was 
second, that they can give the a Wing business caller Tuesday, 
phenothiazine by mixing it in | —o—
with the ewes’ feed and do away I Miss Velda Hoke spent Sunday 
with the danger of injuring the at the Joseph Zoph cottage on 
ewes that often comes from the the Kankakee river.

,e r t  “ d Mr. - i l i a x S *  AUen 
. Sunday with relatives at Famrung-
As a result of this finding, a ton and Midlegrow. Mr. Allen’s 

f*ieep man can give phenothiazine father william Allen returned 
to his ewes from about mid-De-; homp with them for a visit, 
oember to Just before lambing j .
time and escape having to dose h.s j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Metz and 
lambs at all. I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hoke returned

Phenothiazlnle is poisonous In Thursday from a trip through the 
i overdoses when given to pigs, j western states. They visited the 
[ horses and cattle. However, there' Hlack Hills and Yellowstone Park
1  raT a ?  “ i ety ln ! Mr. and Mrs^Mino Harms and
J S E  r S S L C r K L  Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rapp roagainst poisoning from phenotrua- tumed horm> Wednesday after a

and economy of op9ration.
The committee will be repre

sentative of both rural and urban 
areas, according to D. E. Lind- 
strom, extension rural sociologist 
of the University of Illinois, who 
is chairman of the Illinois rural 
education committee. Three mem
bers will be from rural areas and 
two from cities and villages

Setting up of the survey com
mittee will be up to the school di-1 
rectors and board members In each . 
county, which are to be called to- j 
gether by county superintendents 
of schools not later than October 
1, to consider the proposition lo
cally.

The act provides that a prelim
inary report is to be submitted by 
the survey committees by Decem
ber 1, 1942, and a final report be
fore March 31, 1943. The rec
ommendation for any reorganiza
tion of the districts can be put in
to effect only by the vote of the 
people in the particular areas.

eluded Supervisor Ch* 
n ,  Town Clerk W. J  
ssaaor Albert Schadc 
Commissioner R. V. Mi 
tus Frrehlll. M. A. Wei 
Hummel, J. A. Ruppe). 
Klehm, Mrs. Henry H 
W. Walsh. Claude Ft, 
Rev A. F. Karsten.

State Rt present a th 
Vicars, of Pontiac,

T h u rsd ay , S ep te m b er 25 
W A L L A C E  B E E R Y

Friday and Saturday 
September 26 and 27

Jeffery Lynn and Mona 
Harris In

“ U nder G ro u n d ”
Do Not Miss This One

Sunday and Monday 
September 28-29

Errol Flynn, and Fred 
MacMurray ln

“DIVE BOMBER
in technicolor

O IL  P R O D U C T IO N  
E X P A N D IN G

The Illinois production of oil Is 
expanding sharply. The flow for 
August is estimated as 11,435,000 
barrels, and the total production 
for the first seven months of the 
year as $82,773,000, according to 
the state geological survey. Five 
hundred and seventeen drilling 
Jobs were in progress on Septem
ber 3, and 9,613 wells were produc
ing.

Mrs. Martha Living* u 
Interesting data cone 
township:

H ie first aettlera b 
•hip were the Thomas 
Qy. who in UBS settled 
weat of the site of th  
The first school was 
in 1889. School dtotrfc 
ganised In 1889. Plar 
same year to  make O  
station on the Deeatu 
Line railroad failed 1 
toe.

Wednesday and Thursday 
October 1 and 2
Dennis O’Keefe and

Constance Moore In
“I'm  Nobody's 

Sw eetheart Now”
Starting Wednesday, Oct. 1

First Show a t 7:00 p. m.

New English Teacher 
a t Forrest

Roy Hostettler, of Olney, has 
been engaged to teach English in 
the Forrest high school to fill the 
vacancy made by the resignation 
of Ross Jewel, who left FViday to 
teach in the Indiana university.

President to Get Panapkla
In connection with the celebra

tion of Eureka’s third annual 
FMmpkin Festival, a  large pump
kin is being sent to President 
Roosevelt, through the courtesy 
of the American Airlines. Miss 
Sue Rlnker, 1990 Pumpkin Queen, 
delivered the pumpkin to the 
airlines in Chicago.

TOPPED THE MARKET
Richard Fienhold, a Livingston 

county 4-H Club boy of Pontiac, 
topped the top of the Chicago 
market for full loads of market 
hogs on four head of Berkshire 
barrows he had raised as a Club 
project.

His hogs averaged 235 pounds 
each and sold a t $11.80 per cwt. 
This price was five cents over the 
Tuesday top._________________

Forrest Road 
Patrolman Injured

Officer Simon Karcher, Forrest 
member of the state police depart
ment, received minor injuries when 
his motorcycle went out of control 
on route 47, six and a half miles 
north of Seunemin Saturday 
night. Mr. Karcher was taken to 
the Pontiac hospital for tempor-

Sife/alfct Fillet!
SOD DAM CONSTRUCTED 
BY SOIL CONSERVA
TION SERVICE

A new sod dam has been con
structed in Esmen township on the 
Albert Palm farm. Mr. Palm Is 
one of several farmers who are co
operating with the Farm  Bureau 
in this soil conservation project 
which is under the supervision of 
Ted Wire and George Gentle, of 
the Livingston County Soil Conser
vation Service. In  promoting 
these projects it to believed that a 
great deal can be accomplished In 
preparation for soil conserving 
ractices that must necessarily 
be followed in the future.

This sod dam is quite similar in 
design to the one constructed on 
the Wm. Kim her farm  in 1940. 
However, it is somewhat larger 
being about 30 feet square and be
ing so designed as to  permit a 3- 
foot over-fall in the gully. TTie 
construction was planned and de
veloped as an outlet for a terrace 
system which will be established 
gradually in the next two years. 
Mr. Palm has just recently estab
lished 2800 feet of terrace which 
are an extension of some 7,000 
feet of previous terracing. The 
additional terraces and waterway 
development when completed will 
acres over this new sod dam.

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

W A I B B U R Y
Cool-Comfortable-Pleasant ary treatment.

Saturday (Only) Sept. 27

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

FIGHTING 69TH

he first aaw the town 
it was covered with « 
following year th* no 
east half section sold 
price of $17 par acre.

The establishment 
age district In 1806 
been a blow to the 
whose abundance wa 
Thursday afternoon.

Both Mr. FYeehll 
Walsh remember t) 
deer during the drier

Germanville towns 
women’s organization 
the Germanville Con 
of which Mrs. EtaUy 
president, and the

Wed., Thun*., Sept. 24-25 
“R E A C H IN G  F O B  T H E  S U N ”
Joel McCrea Ellen Drew

L A D IE S!
Tuesday, Sept. 30, is our 
first session of the fam-

JO B D A Y S

G e o .  A s  M i l l e r

i  n u F

THEATRE...PONTIAC

r iN
raw


